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EDITORIAL

WOUND SHOCIC AND THE VASOMOTOR CENTER.
Drs. W., T. Porter and E. Merson, of the Laboratory of comparative

Pihysiology in the Harvard Medical Sehool, Boston, have devoted much
uludy to the subject of wound shock and the vasomotor center.

The staternent has been iaaued from the Harvard Laboratory that
wound shock was caused by fat emboIL In a recent article ini The Resto,.
Mfedicol and Burgical Journal, these authors give further account of their
work. They advance a good deal of proof that wound shock la caused by
the plugging of the capillaries in the bulb or vasomotor region by fat
globules. By injecting one-fifthi cubie centÎmeter of neutral olive oil into
the subelavian artery of a dog, there followed, ini a few moments a rapid
fail of the diastolic blood pressure f rom 160 Min. Hg. to 40. This experi-
ment was repeated aud with similar resuits. It has been quite abmidantly
proven that a minute quantity of fat in the blood will cause a character-
itie fall i blood pressure, and the concomitant symptoms of wound
shoek, whenever the blood supply to the vasomotor center is inteýrupteI
by the plugging of its capiflaries.

A microscopie study of the sections through the asomotor region,
utanedJ with Sharlach R, abuxidantly supports the conclusion that minute
quantities of fat may cause shock.

Sheil fracture of the femur and multiple wounds of the subeutaneous
fat give rise to many fat globules in the blood. The proof thus becomes
quite clear that in xnany forma of wounds, such as those caused in the
war, where there is fracture of bones and injury to the fat, there are
tjarown inte the blood fat globules. When these reach the eapillaries of
the vauomotor center the enset of shock la immediate.
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TUE COMING MEDICAL LEGISLATION.

Do not take too inucli for granted. Ail that ie recomnxended in J

Hodgixis report may not become law. Some of the Coimnissioners' re

mendations are objectionable, while very xnany of them are exceJ

In another portion of tbis issue we give the statement placed in the. b

of the Goerument by the Ontario Medical Association as voicin&

views of the profession as a whole. Tlo the varions sections we i

careful consideration.
Sorne were in faveur of a clanse that strongly condemned the apl

ment of a medical direetor. Some others thouglit that it would n

wise te express our opinion too pronouncedly against sncli an innovi

W. do not hesitate to eay that we believe that sucli an appointnE

uneailed for, and would urge upon the profession to, use its infli

with the meuibers of the Legisiature in opposition to the creation o

sucli office. We are firmly convinced that no one could be fonnd

weuld be able te perform the many duties that are to be aseigned 1

said officer. Then the appointaient of such an officer Wonld lead t(

less friction, if h. attempted to do hie duty. Furtiier, it wouild l5ai

neediess expenditure of money. But it should also be borne in min(

the duties laid down for the Medical Direetor can be ail performed 1

Provincial Board of Health, the (Jollege of Physicians and Surgeoi

Thapector of Hospitals, the new Couneil for Nurses, and the lJniver

by properly apportioning the work among these bodies. Why, thei
more machinery?

Thie "irregulars" are bue>'. They appeared before the Gover,
ini fore, and advanced mnsny "arguments" that were thie mereal

Thie tasik about the merits of chiroprax>' was enougli to give one

of thie "spine," and require agood "toggle" toput thuingsright

But it must net be allowed te rest there. The. medical men throi

the Province must insit on~ correct views as te what this hideous

cslled chiropractic is. It is notbipg short of mnonstrons te assert t

per cent. o! al isese are caused b>' some spinal displacemei4,
abselutel>' untrue.

When Osteopath>' put up its case, one pirominent osteopath d14

that the regular niedical profession did not know "true anati

physîology," and that the prefessors of these subjects i the. n

colcges did not knew how te teacli them properly. The contnt

forth was that the functions and uses of the ergans and parts of!i

were not tauglit; indeed, were not reailly understood by these te

This would make old Autêlycus feel ashamed o! bis impudence.

Then thie plea of the. Chr'istian Scientiste was the.t t1hey

practice medieine i an>' sense. They trusted to prayer. If o
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talk about heahîng out of Mrs. Eddy Pa, writings, and thxe later writings
1 lectures of this cuit, there la very littie left. If a rua lias hie legken and sends for a doctor, and the doctor treats the fracture byyer, lie is none the less practlaing surgery, but, we fear, trusting to a
r poor splint. Indeed, lie is dragging the true use of prayer înto
,'race. Helpful men must always be employed. The Chistian Scien.
i do practise and charge for their prayers. One of the leading speak-For this group said repeatedly that "the laborer la worthy of Ide lire."-if the labor la well done i This can liardly be said to be true when
instance la the treatment of dîplitheria by the agency of "a paid-for
rer, " instead of an injection of antitoxine.
But these "arg=uets" may have some influence with sorne, and 80
nedical men must use their knowledge of trace medical science to mecul.correct views into the minds of the ruembers upon ail these pointa.a more we say "Do flot take too mucli for granted. " In this all->rtant matter the meical profession muet cesse being " the easy

THE TEMPERAjNÇE ACT.
With thie general question of prohibition or non-prohibition we haveing to do liere. Wliat we have to say merely affects the niedical men
e carrying out of the Actý
[n the first place, we do flot think that it la proper that what la to be*ded purelY as'a Medicine, should be kept and sold by laymen. If.ohe hiquors are to be prescribed only for médicinal purposes, they
dl be found ouly in the drug stores.
Flhen we contend that it la wlioiy wrong t<> require doctora to reveaiattire of the complaints of their patienta. This should not be nmadeej and sent to liquor stores to le seen by clerks and vendore, and
âssioners or their agenta.
i1urtlier, if alcoholic liquors are to le employed solely as medicines,seven stores for Ontario ia flot suffcient. This givea about 350,000ns for each shop. The distances are too great to be of use to thee ln the event of urgent need.
ýut the medical men are put in a humiliating position wlien theyLade the agenta of the liquor tramei. It may le taken for grs.nteciloetors are very often asked for orders for alcoliolie stimulants bylsand patients wlien there la no real sickness. These people wishve some stimulant in their houses. Very many of these requests
to b. refused, and, in doing so, the doctors offend their clientele.ihould not be the case, and there la no need thnt it should le so.
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W. venture to state that the honest doetor àa suffering li thiE

H. refuses to grant orders, and these people go to smre one else.

it i8 that one doctor rnay give only one or two orders li a day, or foi

none at ail, while smre other doctor may grant a large number. Ai

feature that calls for *condeinnation is the "spotter." There are

who are going about trying to catch the doctor. There should be

other system.

THE TBEÂTMENT 0F CHRONJO CONSTIPATION.

Agar or Japanese " isinglass" is the sarne substance as the aga
so commronly used li bacteriologie laboratories. It lias been pres<
with miecesa, for several yeaa li the treatment of chronie constil

Isatterly its use is beconilng more general li this country. ThE
objection to the substance is its laek of flavor. To meet that objecti
pharmaceutical experts have developed Chocolate Agar, wbieh is

a very agreeable produet that is eaten without hesitation, even b,
dren.

Agar 18 not digested or dissolved in the gastrolntestial canal.
no physiological effeet upon the tissues or secretions. It absorbs

f'reelY, softens and mwells, becorning gelatinous li consistence, and:
forrn is intirnately rnlxed with the fecal mass, thus inereasing the 1

Or bulk of the colonie contents. LI short, Agar acta by filling the
wbieh 18 stirnulated to expel the material within it.

Medieal authorities have found that functional torpor of thi
intestine 18 often due to the fact that a scanty residue rernains af
digestible and soluble portions of the food. have been absorbed. 0
coxisiStS too lsrgely of freely digestible starches and sugars, ail
casein, etc. Lt does not contain enougli residue-coarse fibrous ve
inatter. lI cases of constipation li which it 18 found that the coara

tables diaagree with the patient, Agar, or preferably Chocolat.
supplies the defloient elernent.

Chocolat. Agar 18 a dark-brown cearme granular powder. Lt

plied li quarter-pound and pound packages and is given li doses
to two heaping tablespoonfuls, rnorning and evening. Lt may b,

dry, or it may b. inixed with mflk or crearn or any cf the cereal br
foods.
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MEDICAL EDUCATION

REPORT 0F THE ONTARIO MEDICÂL ASSOCIATION
ON JUDGE HIODGINS' REPORT ON

MEDICAL EDUCATION
The Ontario Medical Association is a voluntary organizat ion,now in its thirty-eighth yearan representative of the best ideals ofthe meclical profession in ethcd Practice and education. It includesini its membership the vast majority of the most active and bestinformed in ail branches of the medical profession. It bas stood firmlyfor the rights of the people in matters pertaining to public health, andthe suppression of irregular and ignorant classes of practitioners, whoscek to prey upon the credulity of their clients. The objects and alims ofthis Association are to promote a scientific spirit among its members, tomaintain a high code of medical ethics, and to encourage sound medicallegislation. Animated by these motives the Ontario Medical Assciationrespectfully begs to submit the following expressions ot oflion.

I. The Publie Welfare.
On page 4 of justice H-odgins' report the following words are iound:1I have, therefore, endeavored to consider them al] from the point ofview of the public, and with an appreciation botb of the responlility ofthe Province for the public health, and its duty, and equalfyimportant,of allowing the individual citizen reasonable freedom of action."The foreg'oinig position cannot be too highly commended. The chiefend of allegisiation is the ?rotection of the people. In aIlmatters per-taining to the treatment of ail forms of diseases and injuries this canonly be secured by exacting from ail who would undertake the duties ofattcnding and treatinz the sick or înjured the highest possible standardof trainiing and scientîific education that modern medical scientific know-I.dpe can furnish. Sucb legislation will not only protect the public, butit will, in a very large measure, protect the profession against slothfulmethods in its ranks and overcrowding, and the evils that tend to flowfirom these. No one sbould, therefore, be permitted to practise any formof heaiing who does not obtain the Ontario license.

IL. Vested Rights.
On the very important subject of Vested Rights > Mr. justice Hod-gins seems to lay down a sound principle on page 6 when he emnploysthese words: " Whatever might be the position of those outside t hereKlr medical profession at the time wben Sir James Whitney.madethis promise, it is flot possible after that date to say that anyr practitionershave established themselves in Ontario in such a manner as to havesecured a status or to have been.possessed of anything known as a vestedright to practise."
The promise here referred to is the statement made by Sir JamesWhitney on 3oth June, i913, that he would appoint a Commission toinvestigate medical education and practice in Ontario. With this position:)f the Commissioner, that those who have coinmenced any florm of
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irregular practICe since that date have thereby acquired no vested

every one who lias due regard to the welfare of -the public mus

agree. This view of justice Hlodgins should beaccepted in framil

statute for the Çovernment of the medical profession and medical p

in Ontario. Ou page 31 the Commissioner states that " No one ca

a vested right in regard to public health or private healing." This

the atmosphere, and makes it possible to deal with the several cla

to the right to practise in any way on their merits. -This is the p
taken by the regular mnedical profession of this Province.

111. Physical Therapy.

With what justice J{odgins sets forth on pages 6 to 16 inclusi

little exception cani be taken. No doubt the condit 'ion and numi

returned soîdjers and the resuits obtained by physical therap:

strongly impressed his Lordship with the importance of manip
and such like methods of treatuxent. While of undoubted value
case of the soîdier and many others, these niethods of physical t

have their limitations in practice. Nevertlieless, with the a

of mnedical science, the acquirernent of a wider and better knowlt
the causation and pathology of disease, and the discovery of new
ments, the regular medical profession is appreciating in a con

increasing degree the value of pliysical therapeutics, sucli as ai
tioned on page 8 of the Commissioner's report, namely, mechano-t
thermotherapy, hydrotherapy, kinesitherapy, electrotherapy and i
therapy.

The mnedical
lical curriculu

ing emncxeur,
Towards thes
by private bei

Mýr. justice Hodgins i

as set forth in the Commis:
Further, he points ont on
of the tern "mnedicine,"
because of this. With the
and clearing the ground.fo
to the right to practise, th

"IThe tern ' Practice
9"(j) The use of an,

with or withoilt the use of
treating, curing, pescribix
disease, ailulent, pain, wol
sical or mental condition.

'ofession would welcoiie the incorporati,
a greater degree of attention to such si:
.ation to the treatineft of disease. It is wi
)ntario Medical Association approves of
-imendations 1, :2, 3 and 4, fourni on page
lical education in Ontario. It is towards t
Ileges of to-day are working; but, to rnak
le accom~modation1 and apparatus must b,
rnblic must give sufficient monetary assisi
ions or by Governnment grants.

"Practice of Medicine."~
the terni " medicine " st

r which lie acted, as state
at the Statutes contain n,

,iali mean and inchi
inethod, systeni,

nres for diaznosine
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"(2-) Diagnosing, alleviating, treating, curing, prescribing or oper-
ating for any human disorder; illness, disea se, ailment, pain, wound,
infirniity, injury, defe&t or deformity or physical or mental condition, and
the holding out, offering or undertaking byany means or method to do
any of the foregoing and including mid2ifery and the administration of
atiaesthecticS.

"(3) Any manipulative or other kind of physical or mental treat-
ment whatsoever, suggested, prescribed or advised, for body or mind,
administered to, operated upon, or intended to be followed by the patienthirnself or herself, intended or professing immediately or ultimately to
benefit the patient, and the holding out, offering or undertaking by any
ineans or niethod to use the same or to diagnose.

'-Any person who shall habitually use in advertising any title such
as M.D., M.B., D.O., D.C., D.O.S., or any title as indicated thereby or
as surgeon, doctor, physician, healer, professor, specialist or any other
letters, sign or appellation having the same or similar impjort in relation
te medicine as defliied above, shall be considered prima facie as practising
medicine. Those possessing the deree of doctor of dental surgery, orbeing licentiates of dental surgery, shaîl not be within the above pro-
vision."

The Ontario \,Ifdical Association approves of the foregoing definition
o~f the "Practîce of Medicine," but would reSpecCtfully beg leave to suggest
that the word "h abitually" be omitted fromn the last paragraph, as it
would ]cave an opening for those who travel from place to place as itiner-
ant practitioners. They miglit sometimes use one title and sometimes
another, as they changed tlheïr location at short periods of tume. These
persons do much harm and are often difficult to deal with at law.

V. Osteopathy.
Thle Commissioner is to be congratulated upon the thioroughness;

with whichi he examined the educational -status of Osteopathy, the claims
of the osteopaths, and the recommendations whiich hie sets forth in hisreport regarding them. After pointing out the facts that there is no
Oteopathic, Cohlege in this Province, that such practitioners must be
trained in the United States, and that it might not be wise to establish
here what they are trying to eliminate in the United States, the Commis-
sioner states as follows on page 27:

"The resuit, in my judgment, of declining to permit separate educa-
tionaI requirements here will prevent, in this Province, the establishmentof a state of affairs which would prove a stumbhing block ini our way, if
in the United States a solution of the problemr is satisfactorily reached,»

The Commissioner mentions the fact that a certain "State in the
Amnerican Union has~ put the Osteopathic student on the sanie or practi-
caiIIy the sanie footing as the ordinary medical student," and further

renrson page 28 that "I1 do not- see why Ontario should be Iess
decjded or her requirements less worthy to be followed."

On page 29 of his report the Commissioner states thus: " The inad-
yisability of enacting any legislation now in the direction of allowing one
class of a learned profession to, practise it without the range of study
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required of others is emphasized when one reflects that a statuti
kind passed now would only provide Ontario with Osteopath
older and less advanced school."

Having reached the conclusion that Ost:eopaths should not bc

independent legal standing, the Comimissioner then states on pa
follows:

"Notwithstanding the conclusion.s 1 have reached, 1 arn not

of clealing harshly with those practising Osteopathy here on Jt
1913.

This is followed up by two very specific and definite stateî
the Commissioner's conclusions, and to be iound on page 72, as

"(6) That Osteopaths, Chiropractors and other drugless pi
practising in this Province on the 3oth day of June, 1913, be peri
continue for six months from the ist of January, 1918, witho
subject to any disability or prosecution."

"(7) That after the ist 0f July, i918, no one shall practise
as defined as aforesaid in this Province without a license f rom thi
of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario, except that those who w
tising what is known as Osteopathy on the 3oth of June, 1913, if 1
of a diploma froin one of the five Colleges now recognized by th
can Osteopathic Association, with five years' practice in osteopa
they obtain fromn that Association a certificate that they are qu
pass the examination for license in the State where Osteopathis a
ined and licensed which has the highest standard, may continue iii

under a special license to be issued by the Minister of Education
the practice of the hiolder shall be limited to Osteopathy and as n<

ing the administration of drugs nor the performance of surg
instruments."

This position laid down by the Commissioner wiIl have the
a short time after the passing of the Act embodying these cond
removing f rom this Province ali the Chiropractors and drugles!
and all the Osteopaths who have located here since 3oth of Ji
Only such Osteopaths as were in practice in this Province pria
June, 1913, and who can comply wîth the requirements as set foi
foregoing recommendations, are recommended for more lenien
eration, to the extent that permission be granted them ta coi
practice.

The Ontario Mectical Association can find no reason wha

the recognitioni of those Osteopaths who were ini practice prio

June, 1913, and most respectfully dissent.s fromn the recommen
the learned Comfmissioner. These practitioners of Osteopath'
those who graduated a number of years ago when the Os
Colleges gave very poor courses of instruction. As their trainij

fore, even according to Osteopathic standards, must have t

defective, it is held that in the interests of the people they c

to be granted the right to continue their practice, because the]

general medicifle as physicians without the training to enablE

do so. But in view of the fact, as the Commissioner has pol

that these individuals have broken no law in begînning the p
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Osteopathy in our community, and considering that it would be unfairto these individuals.to compel thein to cease practice, therefore, thisAssociation concurs in the suggestion in the Conxmissîoner's reportregarding those who were in practice prior to 3oth June, 1913,With the reniarks of the learned Conimissioner about chiropracticand manotherapy (page 32), the Ontario Medical Association is inthorough agreement. These so-called systerris have no dlaims whateverto recognition. Chiropractic is founded upon a most pitiabîy ignorantconception of diseases and their treatment, and should be most promptlyand rigidly suy ressed in the interest of the people. With regar toManotherapy, yustice Hodgins is correct when he states, on page 34, that-Manotherapy is a name for manipulation by hand, which has no distinc-tive feature.,

ht may be remarked that justice Hodçins offers no comments on thesounidness or the reverse of the Osteopathic theory of disease. TO decideù pon the rnerits of one systeni of treatment as comýpared with anotherdid not, perhaps, fali within the scope of his investigation, Too muchemnphasis cannot be laid upon the fact that the Osteopathîc theory ofdisease is radiçally wrong, and any systeni of treatmrent built upon itmust end in failure.
justice Hodgins states on page 27.that "Manipulative treatment isbecoming more and more recognized as a valuable agent ini the cure ofor alleviation of diseased conditions of the bones and joints. TheOsteopath applies it to ail conditions, the regular physician flot enoughin suitable cases." The real truth is thait the regular medical professiondoes flot object to Oste.opathy because it makes use of manipulation, butbecause ini s0 many cases it applies this treatment erroneousîy. Thiscould not be otherwise for the reason that the Osteopath has a false con-ception of the causation of disease. This statement is welI borne out bythe application by hîi of manipulation as the proper treatinent fortyphold fever, diphtheria, pneumonia or heart disease. It is only whena practitioner has been properly educated that hie becomes proof againstsuch wild theories.
The regular medical profession contends that those who have beenplaced under proper teaching for the full course of the medical curriculumwould flot fail victims to such theories as those governing the practice ofthe Osteopath, the Chiropractor, or the Manotherapist. Diseases cannotbe treated along any one narrow method, however good that method forcertain conditions mnay be. An excellent illustration may be found in thevaluable resuits obtained froni the judicious use of digitalis in some formsof heart disease; whereas, were the drug admiserdIn discriminately iniai] forms of heart affections the results would be most disastrous.

VI. Christian Science.
O)n this subject it is gratifying to note that justice Uodgins main-tains that Christian Scientists should be able to conform to the publichealth laws of the Province. On page 38 these important words arefound: "So fàr as public health regulations are concerned there can beno doubt that whatever method they adopt they should be required toconfort» to thet», if they intervene in any way in the care or alleviation
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of disease, as they unqucstionably do when they become the nit

effecting the desîred resuit. Whether they see th e patient or flot,
they merely pray for him, if their efforts or doctrine really and jr

result in eliminatiflg the regular practitioner, either because thi

desires it or because his friends do so, then the intercsts of pub'
throw on them the responsibility for any possible mistake in ti
of the disease. They should, therefore, conformi to present

health regulations ' and should, where they act for gain, be re,
possess sufficient medical knowledge to, recognize diseases pri
by the llealth Authorities to be communicable."

His Lordship has in these words put his finger upon th

point. The public mnust be protected, and this cannot be dor
Christian Scientist cannot diagnose these diseases that are c(

and should be reported. lit is of no use for the Christian Scienti
up the argument that they wish to obey the law and observe t

regulations. This cannot be donc without that knowledge tha
one to recognize diphtheria, measles, scarlet fever, smallpox, ci

The medical profession have no desire to interfere with ai
the exercise of his religious belief. On this point the medical 1.
is at one with justice Hodgins; but it also concurs in his vien
Christian Scientists "should possess nio other or different right c
ity from 'that enjoyed by the clergymani or minister who is cal
the spiritual benefit of a member of his communion."~

The Commissioner s
ing iniseif or herself w
claiming to be practising
fine or imnrisonmentý or

With the followir
thic Ontario Medical ý

"(8) That provi,,
or in the definition of]1
tenets of any church, 1
benefit of the sick or d
Board of Health certil
cases required to be r
providing that when
hiome of the patient, ai
practisiflg to bring bul
the legis atiofi should
are concerned necess
mnedical practitiofler-"

Such legislatiii m
dying of diphtheria oi
Scicntist, and withOul
would also lesseri to Sq

;ts, on page 38, thiat the "onuiý
the exception shall lie on the
religlous tenets,> and that "a
sufficiently heavy to deter p

d upon any one practising suc
ny person suffering from any di
[s in the Public Health Act, un

in writing is given to the Io
such disease." With this we 1
mendation, found on Page 72,
n is not wholly in accord:

aade in such legislation that n(
Shall prevent the practice of tl
that anyone exercising it for g

shall possess a permit froni the
it the holder is qualified to rec
under the Public Health Act,
tice is apart from a church ed
gain, the onus shall bc upon th
herseif within the exception.
,ay weaken the position that wI
ould include the services of a
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cal practice with the tenets of religion for gain. It would also place the
onus of proving that a Christian Scientist, who aets as a healer, is flot
vlolating the health laws and that he or she can recognize contagions
diseases.

But as representing a large and influential miedical association, may
it flot be permrussible to suggest that no recognition of any sort be grantedf
the Christian Scientist in the matter of treating sickness. To go thle
length of conceding that the Christian Scientist who wishes to heal people
for gain, should secure a certificate fron the Provincial Board of Health
that such person can diagnose contagions diseases, is introducing a feature
ifito the inedical legislation of this Province that may prove far reaching
and mis ChIeVOUS. Many religious bodies mnight try to qualify ,;orne of
their following to the exterit called for in the Act , and, thereby, do miuchi
harin to the general.praïctîce of medicine and the general safety of the

pole. The concession suggested by the learned Comissio)ner, thoughilimited in extent, and apparently safeguarded, is capable o-f muciih abuise
in the future.

If the recommendation of the learned Commission, No. 8, becarne
the law of the Province, it woul1d open up a short-cut to the 1practice ofmnedicine in general. A designing person, under the cloak of Christian
Science, might acquire such familiarity wvith and kniowledge of contagious
diseases as would enable him to obtafin a certificate from the Provincial
Board of Health. Ht would then enibark on the wider field of treating
ail kinds .of disease. There should be only one portal into the medical
profession, that fixed by the College of Physicians and Suirgeon.

The Ontario Medical Association would therefore, monst respectfullybut strongly, contend that the Christian Scientists- be placed in acy
the saine position as ail other religions bodies, namely, the rifhit to min..ister spiritually to their followers; but to enjoy no other privileges in thle
treatunent of disease and injuries thntoe enjoyed by any citizen or
member of any other religious body, namecly, to render such aid as a non-
skiiied person mnay be abie to give, and without fet.

VII. Optometry.
The Ontario Medical Association cannot concur wvith the Commis-

sioner ini what he bas to, say regarding Optomnetry. The Opticians are
long established, and it is for thieu to implrov-e theunselves by study,
There does not appear to be auiy need for the creation of a sort of quasi
profession with just enoughi medical knowledge to prove dangerous to
the ublie. There c an be nio objection to sorte provision in the legisiation
of the Province to the effect that ail those outside of the medical profes-
sion who would do refraction work and prescribe glasses must first obtain
a certificate of competency for sncb work froni some accredited board.
Beyond this the law should not go in the recognition of a separate body.

Nor cati the Ontario Medical Association concur in the recommenda-
tiort that the Universities provide additional courses of instruction as
intimnated on page 4r. A much better course would be to lay the respon-sihility upon the Universities to furuiish a more extensive course on
rfraction work to the Medical Students than that now given. This
wold tend to supersede the need for the Optotuetrist, and be logically
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in line with tliat part of the Comnmissioner's report where he ni

teaching of physical therapy in order that there be no need for t
path. This appears to be the only logical course. If Optometi
made a quasi profession, why flot the same with Dermatology,

Nor is it deemed wise to create a new profession along
suggested on Pages 41 and 4.2 of the report,- wherein the Coni
relconimends that such a course should cover the following scope

"(i) Sufficient knowledge in medicine to detect disease in
disclosed or indicated by the eye.

"(2) Sufficient acquaintance with the physiology and pal
the eye itself to recognize local diseased conditions.

"(3) A thorough knowledge of practical optiCS and refr;
The latter clause is ail that is required for the Optician. Ti

tion i and 2 could only be carried ont as part of a medical c
does flot seem possible for the Medical Colleges to arrange speci
for such purposes, nor to fit Optometrical students into th
classes now in existence. The only other course open would bt
lish a separate college, with proper equipment and clinical fac
the Optometrical classes. This h as ail the objection s of creatiî
profession, and multiplying the difficulties now existing rather
plifying themn.

The alternative and consistent course is to voice strongi
to such a plan, and to urge a more thorough course of refractio
the Medical Colleges. This would logically meet the situation
avoid the creation of another profession. It, therefore, fol'
recommendation No. 9 on page 73 must be rejected. At the
we approve of a good training for Opticians, or so-called 0pt
provision for which can readily be secured in teclinical schools
practical and experienced Opticians.
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home nurse. The Ontario Medical Association supports the suggestion
macle for the establishment of a register and Home Nursing Associationfor Nurses to takce care of the home as well as the patient.-

This Association also urges that, as the education. of the nurses ofthis Province is a most important subject, the curricula of the TrainingSchools for Nurses be submitted for approval. to some recognized medical
authority, such as the College of Physicians and Surgeons through theMedical Council, or a committee thereof. This would do much towarclsstandardization of the training of nurses.

IX. The Ontario Medicai Council.
The recommendations on page 61 as to the size of the Medical Coun-cil, the representation from t he Colleges, and the regular and homeo-pathie practitioners, meet with approval, and should become law.
The suggestion that the members representing the regular profession

be elected by the members of the profesion at large, and the territorialrepresentation be discontinued, is flot fa\'ored. It is contrary to Parlia-
mnentary practice, and would have the tendency to place too much controlin a few large and populous cities. There should be eight electoral
districts.

One representative for the Homeopaths should be amle, and thisrepresentative should only have a vote and say wîth the other members
of Council. The power of the Homeopathic representation on the MedicalCouncil to determine the Colleges at which students may attend, ani toappoint those who shall examine Homeopathic students, should bebrought to an end b>' legisiation. These functions should be discharged
by the Medical Counicil as a whole.

The Ontario Medical Association approves of the suggestion to con-
fer upon the Medical Council the power to suspend a practitioner asrecommended on page 66. Also the proposed amendment set forth onpage 67, No. 5, relating to status of a practitioner who had been tried in
some Court for such action as would be regarded by the Medical Council
as infamous or disgraceful in a professional aspect, is approved.

As the Medical Council is flot a teaching body, the Ontario Medical
Association is of the opinion that the Medical Council should oni>' exactsuch fees from students and practitioners. as are requisite for the conductof its affairs. Is is not a money-making institution, and should flot hold
large surpinses or reserves on hand.

Mr. justice Hodgins, on page 57, suggests that the excess mone>' of
the College of Physicians and Surgeons "be devoted to some better pur-pose than accumulating a surplus while the expenses of giving medical
training with its proper equipment is s0 heavy."

On page 6o he further suggests that the members of the Medical
Council should serve without receiving remuneration. He refers to the
Benchers giving "their time and strength" "for no emolument." The
qu1estion is asked: " Is it not possible for the Medical Council to do in
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Again, on page 61 thege words a pear:- " The examinati
brought in $1 1,225, and there was paid out for the expenses
includîng printing the examiation papers, $4,îoo.03. It Îs real
this source that the surplus cornes, and my recommendation will
the net amnount received over cost of the examinations be paid
Universities in proportion to their yearly number of candidates

Also, on page 74, in conclusion 14, these words are employed
provision be made for the payment over of the net f ees fromn exani
b y the College of Physicians and Surgeons, and that provision i
for the expending of the saine in the interests of medical e4
through the medical faculties of the Universities."

With regard to the payrnent of memabers of the Medical Col
their time in attendance at the Annual or Special Meetings, or
mittees, it shoulb be borne in mind that these members corne
distance and are away from their practices. Physicians and Suri
flot form partnerships as do the lawyers, and consequently their
suifer when away f rom home; and they have to make arrangemne
some one to look after their patients, which means an actual
ment, often exceeding what is received in fees for attending to
Council duties. But it ixnay further be stated that medical pr
entirely different f rom Iaw practice, as the former cannot be arra
ini advance, whereas lawyers can control the dates and places of
clients, and the dates of hearing cases in Court by agreement wit
ing counsel.

On the matter of turning over the surplus from examinatio
the Universities to aid in the education of medical students, the
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and more apparent that the term "Director" is flot an appropriate desig-
nation, and, therefore, this Association hopes that the term "Adviser"
wilI be substituted therefor. This Association understands that this
officer is to consult with the Government and give assistance when called
upon to do so, and not to dictate to the medical profession, or medical
bodlies. Tt wvas also felt that this change in title w-ould obviate the risk
of a clashing of interests, This Association is of the opinion that the
said officer should have the status of a Minister or, at Ieast, a Deputy
Minister of Heatth.

The Association has noted with pleasure the recommendation found
on page 64, to the effect that, if the office be created, the Government
should consuit with the College of Physicians and Surgeons and the
Royal Dental College before proceeding with any appointment. This is
as it oughit to be, seeing that the proposed officer shall have such intimate
relation sh ips with the medical profession, the Medical Council. the
Mledical Cohleges, and other medical bodies.

As the creation of such an office is an entirely new departure in the
conduct of the medical affairs of this Province, this Association does not,
feel itself in a position to offer any specifie advice; but is willing to give
the change, if made, a fair and sympathetic trial. Mfuch.wiIlldepend upon
the care taken in filing the office referred to in Conclusion 13 on page 73.

XI. The Relations of the University of Toronto and the College of
Physicians and Surgeons.

Begiïnning on page 46, the Commissioner devotes considerable space
to the examination of the contention that the degree of the University of
Toronto should carry wîth it the right to, practise in the Province. This
view was concurred in by Western University and opposed by Queen's
University. The Commissioner remarks, on page 51, as follows:

" While I recognize the force given to this request from the facts
which 1 have nientioned, I arn far from 'convinced that it should be
grauted. It is true that in England the degree of a recognized university
car-ies with it the right to be licensed, but the conditions under whic
that state of affairs arose do not obtain here. If the independent exam-
ination were omitted in favor of our universities without some super-
visory provision, it would be impossible to secure uniformity of standard.
It seems to us that this can only bc accomplished, having regard to our
present systein, by reforming in sorte way or accepting the present dupli-
cation of examinations."

Having full regard for the need of maintaining a high standard of
efficiency on the one hand, and a proper consideration for the economy of
tine on the part of the students, the Ontario Medical Association is of
the opinion that both purposes can be fuIly realized by such modification
of the prescrnt system of duplicate examinations as would enable the
student to obtain both the degree from his university and the license of,
the Coliege of Physicians and Surgeons by passing a conjoint examina-
tion, or by the College of Physîcians and Surgeons appointing assessors
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to the Board of Examiners, with the objeet of maintaining
standard. This works well in Manitoba, where the degrec
practice.

XII. Medical and Surgical Focs.
On page 62 of the Commissioner's report the matter of ft

up. The nature of inedical and surgical practice, the great
conditions to be treated, the wide difference of experience in
sion, and the many grades of the social standing of patient5
impossible to Iay down any hard and fast rules regarding fees.
ever continue to be a matter of arrangement to a considero
between the practitioner and the patient. Nevertheless, the a-
of an officer who woulcl have certain powers in the taxing oi
as is suggested on page 64, might be occasionally advantagec
the profession and the public. His jurisdiction could, howt
further than that of tendering friendly advice. The cry abou
charges has very littie to rest upon. The medical profession
vince is pculiarly free the spirit of greed as manif estei
charging for medical or surgical attendance. The very few e
this sort of thing may safely be left to the care of the ordinm
An eminent engineer may charge thousands of dollars for a 5
ion, and a leading lawyer hundreds of dollars a day for att
Court. Too much legisiation may become a positive danger.

XIII. The So-called Colleges.
The recommenidations of the Commissioner regarding tit

Colleges, on pages 65 and 66, should become law at the earlie
AUl such concerns should be closed up. They can only do h
reai cause of education, and especially medical education,

XIV. Midwives.
The stand of the Commissioner on midwives is correct.

nfed whatever for the recognition of such at present. To lq
would be a backward step, as there i8 no need for such a cias
tioners. Sec page 67 of the report.

Signed on behalf of the Ontario Medical Association:

STEWART CAMERON
President.
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PERSNAL AND NEWS ITEMS

Captain Greenlees and Lieutenant Stonehouse have been transfer-
red te, duty at the Ontario Military Hlospital, Cobourg.

In Ontario from firat to nineteenth of November there were 80M
deaths due to influenza.

In the past there have been many widely spread epidemica of cpi-
zootie among horses. These epidexnies have generally followed wars.
The usual form of epizootie is influenza in animais.

At a recent~ meeting of the Elgin County Council it was proposed
to ereet in St. Thomas a memorial hospital for those front the city and
county who had fallen ini the war. It was suggested that each townî-
ship should have a ward. There wiIl he another meeting at anx early
date to follow the matter up.

An organization has been called into exîstence for the purpose of
urging needed reforma in footwear. There is room for mucli improve-
ment. Many of the designs of boots on the market are well calculated
to injure the feet, and other parts of the body.

Dr, Robert Manion 18 37 years of age. Hle îs Medical Offleer of
ffealth for Fort William. H1e is M.D. of 'Prînity UJniversity, L.R.C.P.
and S. otfEdinibtrgh. and wjas elected M.P. in 1917 as a Liberal-Unionist.
He won the distinction of Military Cross at Vimy for great bravery.

Dr. Sylvester Lloyd Freed, who died in Stouff ville on September 30,
beaves an estate valued at $62,735, being made up of $49,500l realty and
$13,225 personalty. To his widow, Mrs. Nancy Freel, the testator left
his insurance, book debts, hie books on medicine absolutely, and lite
interest in the residue of the estate so long as she remains a widow.
There were a number of other bequests, to relatives.

Immediate steps have been taken to furnish additional hospital mc.-
commodation in Toronto until the St. Andrew's and Orthopedie Hos-
pitals are ready.

At the recent meeting of the Canadian Manufacturera> Association
it wa decided to a8k the Dominion Goverument to miake a grant of one
million dollars in aid of research work. An influential committee was
mppointed to follow up the matter, and lay their views before the Gov-
ernmelit.

It lias been urged in some quarters that a commission of doctorms
sho>uld be mppointed te ilvestigate sud report upon the German crueities
li France and Belgium. With sueh a commiission there would lie no
mincinz of German atrocities.
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At the. recent Annual Meeting of the Infants' Home iu Toron
was pointed out that the per diemi cost was 52 cents, wiiile the.
grant was only 35 cents. Much effort was required to meet thi

mands on the. institution. During the. year 209 infante and 65 mo(
had been ca.red for. There had been received $18,300, and expe
$17,000. There were débts amounting to, $7,000.

A mmorial monument to Eéditi Cavell and the Canadian nursea
.were killed by the Germ ans lu raids on Canadian hospitàls wi
erected lu Ottawa lu Major HI Park. The manument will be er
by public subscription and grants from, the Dominion. The. monu
ia being executed by Hamilton McCartiiy, R.C.A., the well-knowu
dian scuiptor.

The Canadian Red Cross Society, witli the co-operation o
0.0.0. of Toronto Military District, lias planned a gîgantic schej
look after the. welfare and the comfort of Canada's figiiting mer
return from overseas and are waiting for thieir discliarge fror
army. The Militia Depsartment lias given its approval to the sc
anmd every facility will b. off ered for the conduct of the work i
liospitals and ail otiier military centres.

On 4tii December, the Ontario Goverument heard deputatio
medical education and practice. The. issues diseussed maluly aroi
ci Mr. Justic Hodgins' report.

By direction of the. Commissioner of Indian kif airs at Ottawi
the. Dominion iiead of the. R.N.W.M.P., a special party was despa
from Dawson on 26tii November on a long dog team expedition c

ndred miles overland across the Rocky Mountains and several
to Fort MacPherson, with supplies, medicines, masks snd other i
ment for combating th-. Spaziisii influenza among the Indiansand
mos iu that remote region.

Plans of the. Salvation Army for the purchase of a suitable
ing aud site for a general iiospitç.l lu the. west end of Windsor rei
fresii impetus by the, annoumeement that members of the. Rotary
would on December 9 start a week 's campaigu to raise $75,000) f
army. Tiie club men were confident the money would be fortiio
in lesa than the. stipulated time. At present there is but oue g
hospital lu the. city, the. Hotel Dieu, snd thie suggestion for a E
institution is received generally witii favor.

()ne huudred aud fifty young women wiio gave their assista
volunteer nurses during thie influenza epidemie have ireceived a j

message of tianIkg on behlf of tiie Board of Managers, Superin.
anmd Nursing Staff of tiie Toronto General HIospital.
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lirs. 1111, wife of Dr. H. W. Hill, former Medical Officer of Healtb
of London, Ont., died from Spaniali influenza at University Hospital,
Minneapolis, Minn., after a brief illness. Word to this effeet was re-
ceived by frienda on 29tli November. lirs. HM11 was well known as an
active worker in ail welfare movemeuts. She wus associated witli the
Women'a Auxiliary of the Y.M.C.A., and was Vice-President of the
London Child Welfare Association, and one of the founders of that
niovement in London.

A special train was despatclied to Siouz Outlook on l4th Novemn-
ber witli nurses ond medical eqluiPment, to figlit influenza, whieh waý4
very bad there. Dr. Brandon had died and Dr. Day was iii, leaving the
town wîtliout doctors.

Hlotel Dieu and the Sisters of Charity Convent school at Campbell-
ton, N.S., are in ruine after a fire which, broke ont on l9tli November.
No lives were loat. Thirty patients i the liospital were removed to, the
nearby cliurch. The boss is placed at $39,000, covered by inaurance.

Walter B. Swift, M.D., of Boston, lia just been appointed Instruc.
tor in Speech Disorder in the Cleveland Kindregarten Training Scliooi.
He will train up ail the kindergarten teacliers te take speech correction
into ail the kindergartens of Cleveland. He lias already founded a
kindergarten speech dlinie i tlie achool, whicli will be continued per-
muuently for practice work. This new appointment is au outgrowth of
a kindergarten course on speech correction and the firat kindergarten
speechi clinie i the world whiei lie founded two years ago in the Whe-
lock Kindergarten Sehool of Boston.

Dr. Hastings waa requested to inspeot tlie Reception Hospital for
the, Insane. After visiting the institution, lie states ît is entirely uuý
suited for the care of the insane. The building is in a moet diapidated
condition.

Ini Toronto during the pust year the Victorian Nurses made oyer
30,000o visita, and cared for 4,670 patienta The expensea were nearly

30,000. There are now over 55 branches in Canada.
Dr. G. Sterling Ryerson bias resumed practice after liaving given the

greter part of bis time for the past four years te, tlie work of the Cana-
<diai Red Cross Society--of whici li e founder and past president-and
to the. Anerican Red Cross. In the course of his work lie lias visited
»'rance and England, in the interest of the Society, and lias traversed the,
American Continent from Quebec to Vancouver, and the Pacifie Coast
froi Los Angeles, Southern California, te Sitka, Alska. H. lias also
spoken in several of tlie Estern States. Ris offices are at No. 2 Coibege
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M&ajor-General Mewburn intends to. have the matter of ho
accommodation hurried up in Toronto. Work will be concentrat
four of the eleven barracks buildings now iii process of construrti

Mr. Jamnes Carruthers, of Montreal, has given the Montreal
reu'a Meinorial Hospital $100,000.

The Toronto Board of Control has granted the General Ho
$41,000, and Grace Hospital $4,800, to meet deficits.

Sir Alfred Pearce Gould, the well known surgeon, writes, wit
trence ot the statement of a physician that "the want of a po-v
and agreeable stimulant lias opened, a chink in the protective arn
a number of people," is unsupported by a single fact. "The oi
that alcohol is a stimulant," says Sir A. Pearce Gould, "is entir,
variance witli the teaching of physiologists and the pharmacologi
given in the recently published report of Lord D'Abernon's (Jomi
on Alcohol in its action on human organisme."*

It lias been suggested that Borden Camp may be used as a m,
hosPital, as it îa no longer required for the training of aviators.
buildings coSt over $1,000,0S0.

The Board of Health for Brantford, in Conjttnction with thL
Council, have under consideration the appointment of a permanent
c8l health officer snd a pathologist. In this way it is hoped to p
Publie health office for the eîty in a thorougli, satisfactory conditic

The Aviation Camp at Long Branei, it is rumored, will be
over by the militia for hospital purposes, and the buildings used fi
valeacent soldfiers. At present it will acconunodate 200 sick men.

Miss Weldon, of St. Thomas, lias been appointed SuperintenÈ
the Amasa Wood Hospital. Miss Weldon is a graduate of the T
General Hospital, and lias been matron of the Lake View H(
Chicago, for the past tbree years.

It lias been announced that the million-dollar military hosp
London is to be of a permanent character. The buildings are to b<
with red brick. The Goverument lias added $250,000 to the app:
tions for an isolation hospital and a recreation building.

Six thousand deaths from Spanish influenza have occurred in
The Australian Government sent medical and nursing help.

The Kingston Gencral Hospital is to be enlarged with the d(
of $100,OO lcft by the late Dr. James Douglas. Tie Onta4o Gover
ment, the City of Kingston, snd private citizens are to be asked
tribute. This movemelt is a counter one to that wiose object is to:
Queen's Medical College to Ottawa. The new hospital is to be lai,
aford excellent opportunities to the Kingston medical students.
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The new inilitary hospital on St. Andrew's College grounds îs to
have five new pavffions at a coSt of haif a million dollars. The contracte
have been awarded, and the work could be completed in four meonthe,
furnishing accommodation for 1,000 patienta. Each pavilion will ho 224
feet by 40 feet.

The Beaches Red Cross League, of Toronto, has accomplished much
during the war years. Its total cash receipts were $18,159 and the total
disbursements *16,191. Since the founding of the league, 66,578 articles
have been made for the sick and wounded. The league took charge of
the French Day, White Rose Day, British Red Cross, Italian Red Cross,
etc.

During the menthe of October and November there were in Ontario
5,623 deaths attributedl to influenza. Those for October numbcred 3,0,
sud for November 2,602. During November there was a marked increase
in contagions diseases as compared wÎth November of 1917.

As the year draws to, a close, it becomes again apparent that hospitals
in Toronto have rolled up large deficits. The profita from private ward
patients do not meet the loses on the patients treated ini the public wards.
The fact is that the full cost of maintenance should ho collected from
public ward patients, leaving any profit from the private wardq to go to
the betterment of the hospitala.

There is a movement on foot in Brantford to erect a memiorial hos.
pital for those who gave their lives fighting the recent epidemie of influ-
enza. It je thought the cost wilI ho about $100,000.

Dr. Samluel A. Green, formerly Mayor of Boston, died there recently
at the age of 88. Re was a surgeon in the U.S. civil. war army. He was
honored for distinguished services. Rie was an overseer of Harvard
Ujniversity, and a member of the yellow foyer commission.

Dr. Bragg, the Medical Hlealth Officer for Brantford, reports that
during the recent epidemic of influeuza in that city there, were 206 deatha
from the disease. The Spanish influenza had a death rate of 50 per cent.
in the agea 20 to 40.

During the past four years as many people died in Canada of tuber-
culosis as there were Canadian soldiers in the war; and as many were
strieken il with the disease as there were of Canadian casualties from.
woaxxds snd siekness. This should startle public attention.

The Manitoba Brandi of the British Red Cross forwarded to London
$150,000 as its contribution to the care of the wounded. This is a mont
creditable showing.

It iii announced that Maij.-Gen. W. C. Gorgas wilhl resumne his work
lu finding meaus for the eraication o! yellow fever from South America.
This war waa snspended for a time, owing to the UJnited States entering
the war. 1
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Dr. James J. Putnam died at his home in Boston on 4th Ni

at the age of 72. He graduated £rom Harvard in 1870, and

inatructor ln nervous diseases from 1875 to 1893, and professori

ology from 1893 to 1912, in his alma mater.

The late Mrs. Russell Sage left $300,000 as an endowmen,
Russell Sage In8titute of Pathology.

It is annouueed tbat Dr. Noguehi, who à in Ecuador for thg

feller Institute, bas discovered a seruni for yellow fever.

The Red Cross Societybas appropriated $2,500,000 for the

of keeping up the fight against tuberculosis in the United States.

Dr. Robert Coleman Kemp, of New York, the author of a lar

en diseases of the stomach, intestines, and pancreas, died at bis]
23rd October of pneumonia.

Dr. J. B. Simpson, of Dartmouth, N.S., was eonvieted some i

by the magistrate for a violation of the Liquor Aet by giving 1

tdons te, patients. 'He appealed, and the Supreme Court quaE

conviction and ordered that no further actions be brouglit againsi

The Rockefeller Institute wîll now direct mucli attention to i

of stamping ont yellow lever and other tropical infections. Mue

proceeds of its endowment wMl be devoted to this purpose. Drs.
and Gorgus will be in charge.

OBITUARY

SUSÂN FOTHERINGHAM, M.D.

Dr. Susaxi Fotheringhama, wbo a year ago left Toronto to

staff of the Women's Medical College at Ludbiana, India, is é

cable message from India reaehed Toronto recently conveying

news that she badl died of pneumonia on November 11.

Dr. FotheringhamI was a daugliter of the late Inspecto

potheringha8m. Sbe graduated lu medicixie froma the UidvE

Toronto in 1911, and took up post-graduate work lu Philadelpbia,

and Vienna. She returiied to Toronto to practise medieine, an,

ago gave up her work here to aceept a post as professor of olsi

the Ludh¶iana CoUlege. Letters to friends here from the priuelp

college spoke in bigh terras of Dr. Fotheringbam's work.
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PuILIP H. SPOHN, M.D.
One of Ontarjo 's oldest medical practitioners passed away on l4th

November in the person of the late Dr. Philip Hloward Spolin, of Pene-
tang. Born at Ancaster, Ont., seventy-seven years ago, he spent hiii early
life in that district.

Graduating from, the old Toronto School of Medicine forty-seven
years ago, lie entered immediate]y into praetice et Penetang, where he
remained in active work until lie moved to Toronto about eighteen months
ago with bis wife to live with their daugliter, Mrs. Julian Sale, jun.

During bis life Dr. Spohn was intimately associated with'the publie
aftairs of bis town and country. H1e was the first Reeve of Penetang, and
in 1891 was elected a Liberal member ini the Dominion Parliament for
the riding of Est Sincoe. For 25 years lie was surgeon in the old
Beforxuatory for Boys, and was the first Superintendent of the Hospital
fer Insane, Penetang. Dr. Spohn came fromn U. E. Loyaliat stock. He
is survived by bis wife and six chidren, Arthur of Regina, Dr. Howard
Spohn, Mrs. Julian Sale, jun., and Miss Gretchen Spohn, of Toronto, and
Capt. Douglas Spolin, R.A.M.C., and Lient. G4ordon Spohn, Canadian
Field Artilery. The funeral took place froin bis former residence,
Penetang.

A. O. HASTINGS, M.D.
Dr. A. Orr Hastings, brother of Dr. C. J. Hastings, M.O.H., died at

bis residence, 594 Sherbourne street, on 15th November. lie was one of
the city 's leading medical practitioners, but since the death of iÀs wîfe
more than a year ago lie withdrew almost entirely from practice and
death was the resuit of nervous depression cause(] by grief and lonelineas.

The late Dr. Hastings was one of the early graduates of the Univer-
sity of Toronto and took post-gradu 'ate work in Europe, including the
Ljniversities of London and Dublin,

Returning to Toronto in 1886, lie established a practice in the city
and amassed a considerable fortune. He was lu bis sÎxty-fourth year
and left no children.

HILLYARD ROBINSON, M.D.
Many Toronto frieuds of J. Hillyard iRobinson, M.D., will regret

te learn of bis death of pueuxuonia ou November 8ti i Cle veland, Ohi,
wbere lie had madle his home for some time. 11e was the sou of Henry
Robinson, J.P., of Torouto, and bis wife is the daugliter of Peter Macdon-
ald of Toronte.

The late Dr. Robinson was an old Harbord Collegiate student and a
graduate of Triuity College, taklng a special course iu Bellevue Hospital,
New York, aud bis degree at Johns Hopkins, Baltimore, Md.
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R. S. B3REWSTER, M.D.

Dr. R. S. Brewster, of Beeton, was instantly kîlled on 26th Novembe:

whien hia car turned over, pinning him to the ground. The doctor wa

making hie round of professiona1 calls when the accident happened. Ui,

was released ini a few minutes, but life was extinct.

Dr. Brewster had practiced in Beeton for 15 years. He le survive(

by hie widow and, one daughtel', eight years old. Dr. B3rewster, of Owei

Sound, îe a brother.______

JOHN MACKAY, M.D.

Dr. John Mvackay, a retired physician and a former memiber of th

Ontario Legislature, passed away on Tht Deeember, at St. Catharinc.

after an illness of about six months. John Mackay was ber» in th

township of South Fineh, in Eastern Ontario, seventy-seven years agp

1le attended Upper Canada College at Toronto and graduated later i

McGill University. Hie opened a practice in Woodville, Ont., Uearly 1ial

a century ago, later taking a post-graduate course at Edinburgh, Seol

lanid, receiving the degree of L.IR.C.P. and S.

He was a life long Liberal and w88 twice elected to the Legis1atur

for North Victoria in 1890 and 1894, being defeated in 1898 by S. j. pom

In 1892 he was prevailed upon to enter the Federal arena and Iunsueece

fully oppoeed Sir Sam Hughes, afterwards retiring from publie life

Five years ago he settled in St. Catharines, and last year oecupied a sea

on the local Board of Heeilth. Hie is survived by hie widow, a daughter eo

the late Dr. John McTavish, former Moderator of the General -Asseml

of the Preebyteriani Church îin Canada; two sons, John J., Minneapolj

and A. Liaurie, nt home; two daughters, Muriel, at Port Dalhousie, an

Dorothy, at home; and one sister, Mrs. Dorothy Rose, Sanit 'Ste. Mari,

Ont. A son, Ruesell, died at Shorneliffe in 1915 en route to France fe,

service. The remains were taken te Woodville for interment.

AMOS F. BAUMAN, M.D.

Dr. Amnos F. Baumn, a well-known. physician of 'Waterleo, an

miedical officer of health for the lset ten years, died at his home on 25t

Novemnber, after an iliness of about a year 's duration, suffering froi

heart failure. lie wae in hie 62ud year. Deceased wus the youigs 8

of the bite Moses Baumn and was ber» in Bloomingdale Sept. 29kh, 185,

lie wa88 a physician in Waterloo for thirty-three years. Hie was aiso 01,

o! the mnedical dîreeters of the Dominion Life Assurance Comnpany sîi

the orgaization of the Tftm5I1y in 1889. I» 1901 he was mIIarried

Meivina BreithauPt, of Kiteneer. Hie leaves a widow and one so

Edward FraiiklY" Breithaupt; also two sisters, Mrs. John E. Walror

and Sarah Baunuan, Petoekey, Mieh.
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SURGEON SUB-LT. J. D. GEAR.
A promising career was cut short in the sudden death by infiuenza

the Third General Hospital at London, England, of Surgeon Suli-
ieut. J. D. Gear, a student in medicine at the University of Toronto.

The late, Lieut. Gear ivas a son of Dr. anld Mrs. Gear of Erin, Ont.,
,d had just completed his third year in medicine at the University of
>ronto, when lie went overseas as a surgeon probationer ou a destroyer
the North Sea. Hle had just been promoted to Surgeon Sub-Lieut., and

is returuing £rom bis, first leave when lie was strieken with the illness,
oui whieh lie died on Sunday, November 10.

J. N. MICHAUD, M.D.

Dr. Josephi Napoleon Michaud died at his home in Bathurst, Glouces-
rCounty, New Brunswick, on 2Oth September. The cause of his death
ian attack of influenzal pileumonia. H1e was in hîs thirty-fifth year,

d leaves a widow. fie enjoyed a large practice and was highly
,eemed.

11. DUNLOP, M.D.

Dr. lIarry Dunlop, forrnerly of Kingston, died of wounds in France
2nd November. H1e joined the Canadian Army Medical Corps two

ars ago.

OSLER MONK GRAVES, M.D.

Dr. Graves died at his home ini Carp, Ontario, in the early part of
tober. lie graduated front MeGili in 1906, and obtained the diplomas
L,R.C.P. and S. 11e was the son of Dr. George Groves, who was also,
&4Gill graduate, and practised in Carp for many years.

SYLVESTER LLOYD FREEL, M.D.

Dr. S. L. Freed died at his residence in Stouffyjille, Ont., on the last
oif Septemiber, at the age of 78. Hie graduated from. Victoria Univer-
r i 1872. Hie enjoyed the confidence of a large circle of the com-

[nity-.

CAPT. IR. F. DAVIDSON, M.D., C.A.M.C.

Gapt. Davidson was Medical Offleer of the First Cadet Wing, R.A.F.
ws the only son of Mr. J. L. Davideon, of Toronto. Some tinle ago

fell inito ill-health and d ied recently at the Muskoka Cottage Hospital.
was a graduate of Queens Xtedical Department of the year 1916, and
in h is twenty-sixth year. H1e served for a time in the MiitarY Con-

eaeent Home on College Street Toronto.
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CAPT. HfUBERT ANTHONY CULRAM, M.D.

Dr. Culhamn graduated fromI the University of Toronto in 1910). fl

wua practxing lu Saskatchewanl. When the war began, lie joined thi
C.A.M.C. He saw a good deal of hospital service in England, but fhaall
went to France, where lie was killed in action on 4th October.

IçENNETH MACKINNON, M.D.

Dr. MaeKinnon died on 3Oth October at hie home in Guelph of a&
attaek of pneumonia. He was in hie 4let year.

H. SOFTLEY, M.D.

Dr. Softley was formerly a teacher in Brant County. After gradu
ating, lie located in saiteoate, Sask. Hie death wu8 the resuit of an aut(
mobile accident.

ROBRT W. MUNRO, M.D.

Dr. Munro died at, hie home in Smithville in the lust week in Octobei

Re and Ie wife diéd withln two days of each other £rom înfluenzal pnet
monia.

* CAPT. T. IR. GUIFOYLE, M.D.

Dr. Guîfoyle died at Witley Camp, England, on 28th October. jj

graduated from the Western University and praetieed for some tijue i~

Beigrave, Ontario. Hie enlisted lu 196

S. T. MACADAM, M.D.

Dr. Macadam died at Battleford, where lie hiad practîsed since th
Rebellion. lie was doctor for the-Ihidians thronghout a wide area.

BOOK REViEWS

GUN-SJIOT FRACTURES.

Gun-shot Fîractture of theê Extrenuties. By Joseph A. Blake, MJ>, of the. Mel_

Corps of the U.S.A. Masson & CJompany, Paris. Prie, 4 franos.

This le an xcellent email volume Of 150 Pages, with numerous ilu

trations. Dr. Blake le a well kuown New York suirgeon, and this -vo

urne from hlm is especially welcome. Hie lias made excellent use of t

large amount of elinical material that came under his observation 1
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-ance, as lie was there long befo*re the Ainerican troops crossed the
ean. This book wil be of much use to the general surgeon, as gun-
ot fractures occur £rom time to time in civil practice.

DISEASES 0F INFANCY AND CIIILDHIOOD.
e Diseuse of Iiifafley and Childhood, designed for the use of 8tudents and

Practitioners of Medicine, by Henry Koplik, M.D., Âttendieg Pediatrist to
the Mount Binai Hospital; Consulting Physîian to th' optlfrDfra
ties, formerly attending physician to the Good Samaritan Dispensary, the St,
john Pa Guild Hospitals, New York; ex-f>resident of the American Pediatrie
soeiety; Member of the Association of Amierican Physicians and of the New
York Academy of Medicine. Fourth 'Edition, Revised and Enlarged. Illus-
trated with 239 engravings and 25 plates ini color and monochromne. Lea &
Febiger, Philadeiphia and New York, 1918. Price, $6.0o.

There are few books that corne to the reviewer 's table more wortliy
careful attention .than is this full and exhaustive volume by Dr. Kop-
:It would bie a difficuit task to flnd anything that the author lias

litted, and equally difficuit to flnd any topie that is flot fully dis-
ssed. The entire fleld of children s diseases is covered, and in sucli
inanhier as to be a real guide to the student in the preparation for
amixiations -and subsequent practice, and to the busy practitioner
10 lias 50 often to consuit with those whom li ecan only reacli through
-ir books. We feel confident that the practitioner who re8ds this
ok and returns to it from time to time will flot be disappointed. The
blishers have done their part weIll The paper, presswork, typogra-
Y, illustrations, and binding are sucli as can lie highly commende&.

INTERNATIONAL CLINICS.
quarterly of Iflustrated Clinical Lectures and Especially Prepared original Ar-

ticles on Treatment, Medicine, Surgery, Neurology, Paediatries, Obstetrice,
uynaeolog", Orthopaedies, Pathology, Dermatology, Opthaimology, otology,
Ehiniology, Laryngology, Hygiene, and other Topies of Intereat to Students
ad Fractitioflers. By leading members of the Medical Profession through-

out the world. Edited by H. R. M. Landis, M.D., and Chas. H. Mayor, M.D.
Vol. III of Twenty-eighth Series, 1918. Philadeiphia and London: J. B. Lip-
piueott Company. Canadian Agent: Charles Roberts, Montreal. Price, $10
per annuin.

This publication is now so0 well established that it may be taken
*granted that each new volume maintains the higli standard of those
It have preceded it. The present volume contains twenty-one articles
a very varied range of subjects, an& ail of theni of the highest ini-

.est to the medical profession. The contributors are arnong those
Il qualifled froni experience and reading to advance views tliat should
rite attention. The articles iu this volume deal mainly with medi-
ie, rhinologY, surgery, and oplithalniolo)gy. Throughout the volume
ýre are three colored plates and a large number of illustrations. The
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publishers keep up the excellent appearance of these clinics by the use
of clear typography and good binding. Once more we have pleasum
in saying a good word for International Clinice.

FORCED MOVEMENTS, TROPISMS, AND ANIMAL CONDUCT.
By Jacques Loeb, M.D., Plh.])., Se.])., Member of the Rockefeller Thatitute. 42

illustrations. Clt>th. J. B. Lippineott Comnpany, Publishers. Canadian Agent.
Charles Roberts, Montreal. Net, $2.50.

This is the first volume in a new series of monographs coveriiig the
subjects of experimental biology and general physiology, similar to the
English series on these and allied topicez. The American series ha.
secured such contributors as its editors, Dr. Loeb, T. H. Morgan and<
W. J. V. Osterbout, and others of the most eminent of the scientiie
mnen of the country. It anticipates the whole-hearted co-operation of
the entire body of American scientiste.

It is the aimi of this volume to show that the eubject of animal con-.
duct eari he treated by the quantitative methods of the physicjat, and
that thiese miethods lead to the forced mnOvemeut 4r tropism theory of
animal conduet, proposed by the author thirty ycars ago, but only re-
cently carried to sonie degree of completion. The symmetry relations
of the animal body are taken as the starting point for the theec.y,
experinients showing that the effect of light and other forma of energy
ie to produce reactions thait depend upon certain physical conditions,
which mnay bu controiled at will by the experimenter, with exactly cal
culable results. Dr. Loeb belîeves that these experiments prove that
animal eonduct may be justly designated as consisting of foreed xnove
mrente.

The idea that morpiiological and physiological syminetry condi.
tions in an animal are the key to the understanding of animal coduc
demnauded that the samie principle should explain the conduet (if plants,
since plants also possess a symmetrical structure. The writer was able
to show that sessile, animale behave toward light exactly as doseil
plants; and motile animale like motile plants. The forced orientaton
of plante by outside sources of energy had heen eailed tropismn; and the
theory of animal conduct baeed upon the symmetrical structure of th
body wae ,therefore, designated as the tropieni theory of animal eon~
duct.

The description of experiments uipon which thie theory was asd
covers ail the types of force applied, as liglit, heat, galvani u rrt
gTavitation, rotation, tactile force, chemicai force, aud injuries toê the
sense organe and brain. Here is a field of experimeut with far-reah
ing effects upon other sciences aud systeme of thouglit. Soientit an
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ie reading publie will find it necessary to follow the development of
iis woe'k, li order to understand the changes it will help bring about
L man's view of nature, the animal world and his own place in creation.

it is one of the epochal events in American scientifie progress, the
iception and carrying out of this series of nionographs, based upon
rperimental work of the highest quality, and producing resuits worthy
le attention of the entire sejentifie and thinking world. It is perhaps
je most important tep ever taken in Amerîea, to bring the country
treast of thie greatest scientific work done abroad, and it is notable
jat the step was taken while the country was in the midst of thé,
at upheaval of the greatest of wars. An cager public wÎll welcome

lis initial volume that may prove anhistorie landrnark in Amerîca's
,ntributiofl to world-science.

COCAINE.

atudy on the Efeets on Health and the Medico Legal Aspects of Cocaine. Bv
M. M. Courtois-Suffin and Renê Guroux. 'Volume of 230 Pages. Masson
Company, Editors. Paris, 1918. Price, 4 francs.

This littie volume gives the latest and best information available
i the. abuse of cocaine as a habit, and how it may be employed niedicin-
ly. The medieo-legal aspect of the drug-habit la well eovered. The
Mt methods of treating the cocaine habitué receives careful consider-
ion. The volume is a very useful and timely one.

TRE PIREVENTION 0F TUBERCULOSIS.

le Eighteeiith Annual Report of the Canadîan Association for the Prevention of
Tuberetilosis, 'with the Transactions of the Annual Meeting held ini Hamilton,
May SOUi, 1918.

on ma.ny occasions we have had the opportunity, and enjoyed the
tjyllege of reviewing the reports of the Canadian Association for the
m,.vention of Tuberculosis. The present volume contains niuch infor-
atiokn of a most timely and useful nature. It la to be hoped that tîs,
,port wll have a wide circulation and many interested readers.

MEDICAL CLINICS 0F NORLTH AMERICA.

x, ]gedical Clinies of North Amerîca. Volume Il, Number 1. (The New York
jujaber, JuIy, 1918.) Octavo of 311 pages, 57 illustrations. Philadelxhia

gaid London: W. B. Saunders Company, 1918. Published bi-monthly. 1. P.
aartz, Toronto, canadian Agents. P:rice per year:- paper s10.00, cloth $14.00.

This is an especially good number, and contains fifteen very able
inica1 lectures. These cover a wide range of afflictions. Any practi-
oner who will make a careful study of this series of bi-monthly issues
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will id that he lu keeping himself up to date in ail the essentials of
the practice of medicine. W. can recommend this publication as n
of the very best serials of to-daý.

U. S. ÀRMY MBDICAL AND SURGICAL REPORT.

The Annual Report of the Surgeon-General, U.S. Army, for 1918
(including statisties for the calendar year 1917 and activitie's for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1918), lias just been issued from the Go,-
erumeut Printing Office. It contains a comparative study of the health
of the army, 1820-1917; an account of the health of the mobilization
camps and of the army by countries; a consideration (70 pages ini ex-
tent) of the principal epidemica in the. camps; and a discussion of frac-
tures and operations. Nearly 200 pages are devoted to, the special ac-
tivies of the medical department: wiht the American ExPeditionary
Forces, and in the divisions of sanitation, hospitals, supplies, labora-
tories and inf ectious diseases, interna linedicine, general surgery, orthr..
pedics, head surgery, neurology and psychiatry, psychology, food axnd
the Dental and Veterinary corps. In addition -to the usual tables Of
iliness, disoharge for disability and death, there are given tables of
buttie wcunds and operations; of complications of various diseases and
of case mortality. The text is iilustrated by 73 charts. Altogether the~
report is a study of health and morbidity i an army of over 1,5oo,ffl
men, for the. most part yet in the period cf training. It should. b. of~
interest to epidemiologists, vital statisticians and army medical re

CURRENT MEDICAL UITERATURE

COAGtJLOSE IN HEMORRHAGE.

Th ere is to be found in the Proceedinga of the RoijaZ Society of
Medicine for December, 1917, the following statement of clinical xei
ence:

Mr. A. S. Bliundell Bankart: 1 have a number of times use
(Jeagulose for bleeding during operations, and 1 have found it vr
effective. it is an amorphous powder said te b. precipitated fron r mal
hors serum and put up by Parke, Davis & Company. 1 have applied it
jocally in solution te bleeding surfaces, and sometiines the effeet habe
quit. astonishing. Coagulose lias also been used subeutaneously atth
Queen's Hospital for (Jhildren in cases of melena neouatorum, hemohla
and otiier persistent bleeding, and it lias proved se successful that it ha
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ýractically become the routine treatment there for ail such cases. Sucli a
ireparation always available lias obvious advantages over serum, whieh
aust be freshly prepared for injection.

Dr. Erie Pritchard: la there any advantage in giving human seruin
ather than human blood 1 Because there must be some delay in the prep-
ration of the seruin, and there is some danger of its becoming contamin-
ted. I have had for some time in hospital a case of purpura, with con-
tant hemorrhages which have been treated by a variety of methods.
,oaguIose lias had a most striking effect in stepping the liemorrhages
pmporarily. I have tried injection of blood front the father, hypo-
'ermxcally, and this aise, seems ta have an equally good effect, but the'
iethod la troixhiesome, and if the Coagulose is always as effective as the
trumn or the blood it wîll prove a very valuable substitute.

Dr. Huniphreys: 1 have tried Ceagulose lu three cases, one of thexu
case of hemophilla. The boy had been bleeding for three weeks before

e came into the hoepîtal, and the Coagulose stopped the bleeding in less
hian haif an heur. The second patient, a boy with purpura, had several
ttacks of epistaxis, and they have ail been successfully treated with
loagulose. The thîrd case, one of hemophîlia, was adniitted, into hospital
rith a violent attack of hematemesis. 1 gave hlm a teaspoonful of
ýoagulose by the mouth, and it stopped the bleeding wÎthin an hour, and
e had no further attack. I have tried it Iecally as well, for the gums.
ý boy camne Înte the eaSualty for severe epistaxis, with a plug soaked with
,drenalin in the nostril. I remeved that plug, and put in one soalred
,itix (oagulose, and in haif an hour the bleeding had ceased and the
o>' left the hospîtal.-Therapeutic Gazette.

" SPANISHI INFLUJENZA."

~According te current reports, a pandeici of an aente infiuenza-lîke
ioease is passing over Europe, civilized and barbarian. Fertunately the
utbreak in England and among the Allied troops on the continent la
0w on the wane. The disease lias been called "Spanish iInfluenza,"
resxmably because it is believed te have started lu Spain. In view cf
ià, likelihood that the pandemic wil reacli this couxntry, ail observations
i regard te its manifestations and nature are of special interest. Thus
gr, bowever, most of the articles and notes regarding tlie dîsease have
ff of an ephemeral nature; thxe more elaborate and 1¶nislied studies will

ame later.
The symptxix are described praetieally always iu about the saine

amo: auddeu enset with chills, severe headache, pains in the baek and
wesybexe, general malaise, flushed face, some sereness of the throat, and
,ver of frein 101 te 104 F., witli a rather slow puise. lUsialy criais lias
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oecurred after two or three day8, with rapîd and complete recovery. lh

miany cases there lias been a harali cougli with a scanty sputum; oýccasiù,i
n1ly more severe bronehitÎs and even bronchopnieumnonia have developedj

but antiong the Younig and bealtliy there seem to have been no seriou

vonisequences, and no definite statenients are made as to the death ratt
which lu any event thus far has been very low. Gastro-intestinal diý

turbances have niot been observed. Herpes labialis is mentioned as Occur

ring occasionally. Enlargemefit of lymnpl nodes la recorded. At the en,

of the fever there lias been found a rather slight leukoeytosis, with a rI

tive exeess of smail lymphocytes, preceded aecording to some by leùkc

penia with mnarked fal1 ln eosinophils.
The observers on whose authority these statements are venitured d

not agree as to the bacteriology of the disease. Little, Garofalo an,

Williams of the Canadian Arniy Medical Corps did flot find aniy infuei

baciUli in amnears or li cultures froin the nose, throat and sputuin. The
found the predominatlng organisai to be a smail coccus with many of th'

eharacteristies of the streptococcus, but with rather feeble hemolyti
power. Goteli and Wittlnghaxu, on the other liand, found a gram-.negativ
eoccus, whieh they speùk of as Micrococcus catarrhdùi, in the njasopharyt
geai swabs and sputuai of ail of fifty cases, sometimes almost pure
fuxrther, influeniza bacilli li culture in 8 per cent. and influenza-like bacil.
ln smnears lin 62 per cent. of the cases, and also, other bacteria, such 8
pneuïnoeoccl and streptocoeci, in fewer instances. The experimentai in
plantation of pure cultures of the Micrococcws catarrhals on the pharyr
geai mucois membrane was followed by the symptoins of influenza i tw
persons; hence Goteh and Wittingham regard this coccus as the cause c
the disease, either acting alone or li conjuniction wlth the infiuegnj
bacillus. As they give no details li regard to, their experimental lnoeub,
tion, it la quite impossible to forra any judgxuent as to its value. Bloo
cultures have noV yielded any definite results and so far no imnlg
tests seem Vo have been made. lIn editorial comment, the British Mledi<
Joiurnial states that the influenza bacillus has been found lu many difrl
places, especially in cases with bronchitis and pneumonia, and that th
general opinion seenis Vo be that the pandemie la due to the bacilus. Th~
opinion la by no means unanimous, however, and the bacteriologie an
oithefr evidelice at haxxd certainly does flot warrant its aceeptance. Mu

further work la required before we can feel sure that we understand ti,
true nature and cause of this and similar pandemies.

The treatiilelt remailla syxnptolatic-rest li bed, free movemeun <

the bowels, and llght diet are the most important mfeasiires. No doubt ti

spread of the infectioni, whatever it la, would be limited conslderably

the dangers of droplet inf!ectioni were recognized more widely and guardi
agaixist»_JIolr. A. M. A., Âug. 24, 1918,
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MISCELLANEOUS

COLOR BLINDNESS AMONG U. S. SEAMEN.
importance of differentiating between those who are danger-
or-blind-that is, unable at ail times to distinguish between
ýreen-and those who are only slightly color-blind, is brouglit
-eeent study conducted by the U. S. Publie Ulealth Service and
in, Public 1-lealth Bulletin ND. 92.
following classes are regarded as dangerously color-blind and
to be excluded from positions in which they would, be required

Alored signal liglits: (1) those wbo are able to see but three or
-s in the speertuin, (the normal person secs six or seven);
who see more fixan three colors in the spectrum, but who have

ad s0 shartened as to prevent the recognition of a red, light at
e of two miles; and (3) those with a central sctoma (that in,
r partially blind area ini the field of vision) for red and green.
in concluded that this class of persona could be distinguished
se harmlessly color-blind by the une of the Eldridge-Green
terni, which was found preferable to colored yarns. The
)n which the color lantern is ba"e are given in detail in the

lier feature of the investigation was the study of the preval-
>ler-blindness. Excluding those able to distinguish five colora
scarum, it was found that color-blindness occurs in about 8.6
of men and 2.2 per cent. of -women. Color-bljndness of a de-
,erous ini occupations requiring the recognition of colored sig.
was found to occur in about 3.1 per'cent. of inen and 0.7 per

vomen. Among refractive conditons of the eye, eolor-blind-
rs lest frequently in eyes apparently without demonstrable
! error; it occurs most frequently in eyes showing mixed astig-

Laminations were made as a part of other studiles of the eff eet
ation on vision, conducted as a part of an illumination survey
brai department buildings in Washington, D.C. One thousand
ýere tested with the Eldridge-Green lantern to determine hoth
of the. lantern and the effect, if any, of refractive conditions.
id anomalies of the eye, and also of sex, upon different degrees
ýerceptioli.
sciai utudy of the Jennings self-recording worsted test was
,, 50 persons being tested with this and othei' teste. The re-
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suits with the Jenulugs test were found to ho, toc, inaccurate for u£

work, although it was founld te, be superior to other tests iu cont

linos of work where great aecuracy aud the classification of color
foots were not esseutial.

i SOLDIERS' SANITARIUM AT GUELPH.

Sonme important ehaalges are taking place at the Guelph Milit
Convalescent Hospital, and in a very short time the place will

ehangcd fromn a hospital focr convalescent soldiers to a sanlitariuin
men affliîted with tuberculosis.

The institution will in future bo under the sole supervision of

Invalided Soldiers' Commission instead of the Militaey Ilospitals C
mission, as formerly. Already the first lot of tuherculosis patients

arrived at the h<spital, seventeon coming from, Gravenhurst. It is

peoted that in a comparativoly short timie the buildings wîll ho'
fllled with this class of patients. It is undcrstood that thero will b

change wbatever lu the personnel of the present staff, and that
industrial section of the place will not bc interferod with at all.

TORONTO STATISTIOS.

The statisties report of the City Departient of Public Healtjh
November indicates a romarkable decline in the prevalence of mui
meses sud whooping oough. Only five cases of mulnps have beer
ported this month, as .compared with 78 lu the same month hast 3
The report on meses la stlll more gratifying. There were 247 cas(
November last year, as against nine this month. In the saine moi,

year ago thore were 162 cases of chiokeupox, as compared with 24
month. The figures are as follows:

Nov. 1918 Nov. 1917 Oc.t 1S

Diphtherii ........... 115 17312
Scarhet fever ........... 41 64 6

Typhoid .................. 1 59

Meses . ........... 9 247 2

Sinailpox ..................... O 0
Tuberclsilis .......... .. 40 47 45
(Chickenpox ............ 24 162 2

Whooping cougli .............. 3 02

Cerebro spinal menlugitis ......... .. 2 41
Infantile parahysis ................ i 1 Q
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THE TORONTO OCTOBER DEATH RATE.
.e death rate in the city from all causes naturally rose last month
to the Spanish influenza epidemie. The death rate for October
per 1,000 of the population, and in October, last year, 11.9. The

• of deaths of children under one year of age was 131 last month
yared with 74 in the same month last year.
llowing is a comparative report of the cases reported and the
froin the various communicable diseases:
[nieable diseases

Cases Reported Deaths Registered
Oct., Oct., Oct., Oct.,
1918. 1917. 1918. 1917,

d fever .............. 9 8 1 1
1 outside city............ 6 5 0 0
fever .................. 62 35 30 7

cria... ...... 112 176 30 7
)x ..................... 0 0 1 0
...... ................. 20 76 1 1
mg cough ............... 25 23 l9

auptotal................ 234 323 73 25
....................... 12 33 0 0

,pinal meningitis ........ 1 1 0 0
e paralysis............. . 0 0 0 0
Jass.............. ....... 0 0 0 0
,logis................... 45 112 45 27

WORK OF BRITISH HOSPITALS.
spitals in Great Britain and Ireland have'treated 2,391,349 Bri-
1 Indian troops and German prisoners wounded in the various
; of war, restoring many thousands to health and losing legs
lozen by accidents in transportation, the British Bureau of In-
on has announced in a review of the United Kingdom's medical,
and nursing work during more than 51 months of war.

ending to the comfort of the wounded "from the moment they
casualties," the statement said, the British Medical Service

rilliantly" to a tremendous task, and brought millions of men
gland by hospital ships and ambulance trains "with the least
delay and suffering." Among the wounded treated in the Bri-

e, it was said, were 41,819 German officers and men, who were
1 with care "in striking contrast to the treatment meted out to
rounded prisoners in German hands."
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CANADA'S WAR DEATUS.

Over 55,000 Canadian seldiers have laid down their lives in the

according te officiai figures just issued here. Total casualties rec

here te Nevember 13th are given au 213,268, an aggregate whicb

likely be increased owing to the fact that hie troopa of the Dominion

engaged in heavy fighting at Mons up te the last minute of the fig

and reports of the lateat casualties are still being reeived at Ottaw,
The officiai figures follow:
Killed ini action, 35,128; dîed of wou.nds, 12M04; died of di

3,409. Total knewn dead, 50,585.
Presumed dead, 4,620; missing, 842. Total, 5,462.
Wounded, 154,361; priseners of war, 2,860.
Total casualties, 213,268.

*1,000,000 A YEÂR FOR RESBARCH WORK.

At a generai meeting of the coundil of the Canadian Manufacti
Association, attended by many leading manufacturers from ai

Canada, it waa decided to ask the Dominion Goverument to takei
steps in the reconstruction work, and to make a grant of flot less

$1,000,000 a year for research work to find new outiets for Can

trade. It was further decided te represent to the Government th~

mne rease in expert trade would be possile unleas sufficient vessela

providd te take care of such trade, and representations will bu mi

the. Government requesting that strong action be taken te aid in th,
structiosi of suiBelent shipping to see that Canada's f oreign trade us
care of.

BRITAIN'S LOSSES IN THE WAR.

Tihe statement that British casualties during the war ini ail thi

were 3,049,991, of whoem 658,655 were killed or died ef wounds, do
properly rupresent the net lois of British man-power in the treme
struggle of the past four years. There were many men killed on an

whe were reported as missing because no satisfactory evidence et
could b. secured. It i8 enly atter months of waiting and the ,

scanning et the lists.of priseners of war and ef identified dead su]

by the various enemi'es ef Great Britain through the Red Cross Pr1-

ot War branch ini Switzerland that niissig men are finally presum,
bu dead. Even tiien there have been net a few cases i which, ait

"onraitd dead. men have turned un after loniz nerindu ,



mD, 765 ln Italy, 958 iu East Africa, 7,689 iu the Dardanelles cS-
15,355 lu Mesepotamia-a large part Of whom died ini eaptivity

e of the cruelty of the Turks and poer suîtation and jack of food-
n Egypt, aud a inumber iu othier spheres of aetivity, briugiug the
total of missing to 359,145. This includes the easualties of the
and overseas troops, as wall as thOse of the United Kiugdom. 0f

sat total it la not likely that more than 250,000 are alîve, se that the
total may be iucreased lu the fiual reckoning te about 7S0,000.
fearful loss te centemplate, but far lesu relatively than the lasses
er France or Germany. Some timeamgo, the French lasses by death
c>n or of wouuds were officially placed at 1,350,000, whÎle those of
iy must have beeu flot laus than two and a quarter millions.

ENTERIO FEVER IN BRITSH ARMY.
the great war the British armies, had only 4,000 ca of enterie
1 over four years, despite, the fuct that the troops have frequently
ieted lu areas infeste with the diseae. This is attributed te

)rts of the British -Army Medical Service. Me&dia offiers say that
am<>ng the British Army has bee reduced te a minimum. Sani-
a.ud inoculation have beau primarily raspousible for this happy
E affairs.
undarstaud the strides that have beau made it muet be rameux-
bhat during the two and a hall years of tha South African war
rera more than 50,000 cases of enterie among a force of 200,000
cld this iu a ceuntry praeticaly, immune freux the dise up to
break of. hostilities.
roughout the British army in France lufectieus dÎseases have
-actieafly elimnated. Evary officer in the British army bam bean
course in saultation. Succassful toine and vaccinas have been

d for gas, gangrane, etc., and huge strides hava beau made lu
rance of surgary.

OPIUM TO BE DESTROYED.
urteen mIlion dollars' worth o! opium purehased by the Chinais
met freux foreigu opium merehants at Shanghai la te be de-
raccording te a eablegram reeeived £rom Pekin by the Chinesa

n at Wahington.
0 opiumn, whieh la packed in 1,200 chasts, will be burned at Shang-
ier a mandate, soon te bc issuad by the Prasident ef China, the
h &id. Foreign and Chinas resideuts e! Shanghai wlH be invited
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INFLUENZA DEATHS.

The death rate from Spanish influenza in Ontario cities was

than in the centres of the United States, according to Dr. J. W. |

Cullough, who gives the city death rate at 327 per 100,000. Kim

with 327 per 100,000, was hardest hit of any Ontario city, and 1

peg, with 744 per 100,000, suffered most of any Canadian cit

camp Sherman, Ohio, the rate was 2,551 per 100,000.

The following are the figures for a period approximately six i

Deaths from
influenza and De
complications, ru

chiefly per i

Cities pneumomia. popu

Fort William .................. 45 2

Sault Ste. Marie ............... 41
Ottawa. ...................... 570 5
Port Arthur .. ................ 20 1
Windsor ..................... 32 1

Kingston .. ................... 145 6
London . . .................... 187
Toronto .. .................... 1,6008
St. John, NB. ................. 126 2
W innipeg .. · . ------------.. . 366 7

Montreal.. . ----...... ... ..... 3,126 4

Halifax .. . .... · · · · · · · · · · · .····· 153 3
Hamilton .. ..·... ..... ... -. 244 2

American Cities.
Boston .. .................... 2,085 3
Pittsburgh . . ................. 3,894 7
Philadelphia .. ................ 12,687 8
Washington . ................. 1,564 5

*Camp Sherman, Ohio ........... 842 2,5
New York . ....... ......... 22,950 4

It is an
Government

MILITARY HOSPITAL.
ie Militia Department througl
ded Soldiers' Commission hai
Whitby which will give an i

n lianital annvalasnent eae8s
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r buildings at Whitby, owing to the fact that the O)ntarjo Gov-
,it had an agreement with the defunet Military Hospital Commis-
0w operated by the I. S. C., ini whicli thie 1. S. C. leased the build-
,on the Ontario Government. The matter lias been adjusted and
litia Department lias signed an agreement for the occupation of
ildings till June 1 and wMl pay rentai to the 1. S. C. Since the
[ospital investigation the Militia Departinent, in conjunetion with
rector of Medical Services, lias been straining every point to
furtlier hospital accommodation for Toronto district to relieve

igeation, while the St. Andrew's College and Chiristie Street Hog-
Êre being completed. Major-General Guy Carleton Jones, officer
rgo of hospitalization, was in Toronto and visited niilitary liead-
rs. He will go to Whitiby aud make an inspection. General
st.ted that the work on St. Andrews' Coilgee. and Christie Street

ai is being pushed ot the utmost and lie lioped tliey would soon
l7.

INFLUENZA DEATHS IN QUÉEC.
~the recent epidemnie of Spaniali influenza, 183,000 cases were

-d froin the city of Montreai to tlie Quebee Superior Board of
~and 3,172 deatha froin the disease were recorded in thie city,

ing to a report issued by Dr. J. A. Beaudry, Inspector-General for
azd. For the wliole Province, exclusive of the city of M!ontreal,
5 caes and 9,928 deaths were reported.
te epideii has practically disappeared from the Province, al-
in one or two cases there lias been a slight increase; but the health

iisstate that they cannot yet deelare Quebece lear of the disease.

HlOSPITAL~ AT BEAMSVILLE.
te eamvile Camp of the Royal Air Force, it issated, willibe

meàsortly by the Dominion Goverument as a liospital centre for
mg sijidiera. The site is admirably located for thus purpose. The

ý bilinserected at a cost of $800,000, eau readily b. converted
etiwliile facilities sucli as sewers, roads, etc., are in good shape.
deaodthat other R.A.F. camps will be taken over for the 8ains

is anoueedfrom military lieadquarters that tliree tasot
g vternswill rea<ch tlie coast on Friday. These are the Aqui.

leaHalifax, and the Scandinavian and the Meam, due at
m hyare carrying 65 officeirs, 1,318 of other ranks, and 263
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DISEASE IN PROVINCE.
The report of the Provincial Board of Health showing the comi

cable diases in the Provinee for November is as follows:

Smallpox.. ......... . . ..
Scarlet fever ..................
Diphtheria......................
M easles.................. ....
Whooping cough................
Typhoid.......................
Tuberculosis. ..................
Infantile paralysis ..........-.--.-.

.M eningitis. . ...... ..... .. ..... - -

Totals. . . ..

-1918-
Cases. Deaths.

6 O
159 9
167 30

68 8
60 23
46 13

159 124

64 2

674 212

-917-
Cases. J

37
188
432
432
142
37

101
7

14

L,332

RECENT MEDICAL LICENTIATES.
The following have passed the fall examinations of the Col]

Phyuicians and Surgeons of Ontario: W. Bruce Barnes, Toronto; E
James Brennan, North Bay; Harold Diekson Courtnay, Ottawa; V
Herbert Cunningham, Walkerton ; Robert James Mortimer Flemi:
ronto; David Alexander Henderson, Toronto; Wilson Henry
Kingston; Duncan McCallum, Toronto; John Francis McDi
Massey, Ont.; Bernard Thomas McGhie, Kingston; Ernest -
MeNiece, London, Ont.; Stephen Henry O'Brien, Ottawa; Davi¿
man, Toronto; William John Scott, Claremont, Ont.; Morris
Hamilton; Roy Johnston Spence, Orangeville; Louis Arthur S. 81
Ottawa; Omar Van Etter, Toronto; Frank M. Walker, Halton
Herbert Whitmore, Toronto.

presentea as
that though
is carried or
perhaps the
creaased dem
ities whose
history of tt

The rec
year of $1,01
of $391.08.

'Z ARE WELL CARED
of the Home for Ineurs
by Mrs. G. Tower Fergi

ore or less uneventfully, 1
The work is carried on &
Children has sufered mc
)f al patriotie causes thE
attention. For the firs

including a b
w a balance o,
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the death of the late Mr. John Rosa RObetan the bo>ard lost au
end. Officers for 1918 are as follows: Ilon. President, Mrs. H.
; Preuident, Miss Dewar; Vice-Presidents, Mrs. Fred W. Harcourt,
aux; Treasurers, Miss Maria Buchan, Miss WinÎfred Freeland;
xies, Mrs. G. Tower Fergusson, Mrs. C. Ileron; Superintendent,
atherine Flezaing.

CANADIAN ARMY MEDICAIJ NEWS.
MONTH 0F NOVEMBER, 1918.

APPOInTMENTS.
pt. Edward Liversay is appointed Adjutant at the Ogden Military
escent Hospital.

t. -Robert John Kee is detailed for duty under the A.D.K.S. M.D.
,un cesng to be employed wîth the B.C.R.M.
9. and Hoa. Capt. Lorne Campbell Johnatone il poeted for dnty
~)istrict Paymaster's Office, Mi). No.41O.
pt William Arthur Harvie is posted for duty at the R~egina
r Hospital.
jor John William Hutehinson in posted for duty at the D.GM.8.
)ttawa-
,ut.-Colonel Lewis Wentworth Irving, D.S.O., is detailedj as A.D.
[LD. No. 2, with the rank of Colonel.
jor Keith Forrester Rogers i8 posted for duty at the Military
of Orthopoedie Surgery and Physiotherapy, Hart House, Toronto.
pt. Seymnour Traynor is posted for duty at the Ste. Anne de Belle-
itary Hospital.
e jlowing offleers have been seleeted to serve in the Overseas
r Force of Canada:-
ptaims A. J. Randail, L. D. Buck-, C. D. Hainiltoýn, M. J. Kennedy,

mncM. P., Smith, H. H. Cheney, E. A. Greenapon, A. B. Illie-
Ni. . Malone, D. Nathan, H. S. Tait, E. B. Peake, D. W. Morresosi,

Htn :. C. Watson, J. A. bocke, J. A. MlePhee. Lieutenants
HonR, H. balonde, F. B. Sharp, 8. F. Tichborne, G. A. Cheese-
Fotie, A. H. Greenwood, A. M. bightstone, W. ML. MeLeod,
TuhJ. E. Wadsworth, L~. Robert, J. M. Donealy, W. S. Quint~,
Mergr, J. E. Pritchard, D. A. McAulay, E. Wershof, W. E.

H.J Robillard, I. Y. Patrick, Capt.
jor wrgeMay Foster lu posted as Officer i/c niedicine, Military

ut.ColnelThomas Albert Starkey appointed consultant in Sani-
or MD. Nos. 4, 5, 6 and 7.
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Major Malcolm M. Crawford posted as Registrar, St. Andrew's Milita
Hospital, from the Office of the D.G.M.S., Ottawa.

PRoMOTIONS.
To be Captains:-Lieuts. Austin F. Gillis, Eldon Douglas Coui

John McDonald, Harvey Elgin Hicks, John Jennings Watts.
To be Lieut.-Colonel:-Capt. Arthur Stirling Gorrell.
To be Temporary Majors, O.M.F.C.:-Capts. D. B. Kennedy, M.

J. A. Briggs, H. Hart, M.C.
To be Acting Majors, O.M.F.C.:-Capts. H. M. Barrett, F. W. Le

M.C., E. Douglas, M.C., L. C. Palmer.
Temporary Lieut.-Colonel W. T. M. MacKinnon to be acting Colo!

while commanding a special hospital.
RErURNED FRoM OvERSEAs (OFFICERS).

Capt. Daniel Wade Davie, Capt. W. Curtis, Lieut.-Colonel G. Roy
Lieut.-Colonel A. T. Bazin, Capt. C. F. Magee, Capt. George R. Ba
Capt. Kenneth Lorne MacKinnon, Capts. R. H. Arthur, W. H. Cochr
D. M. Linehani, M!. D. McEwen, T. R. Ponton, Alexander Robert Munr
W. H. Taylor, R. V. McCarley, W. E. Guest, C. T. McCallum, R. Hend
son, John Joseph Cawthra, C. B. Waite, A. D. Irvine, H. B. Logie, Aet
Major J. E. Campbell, Major G. M. Foster.

RETIREMENTS.

Major Henry Ernest Paul resumes civil occupation.
Major Wesley Wright Pirt assumes duty with the Board of Pena

Cormmioners.
Capt. Frederick Charles A'Court Walton assumes duty with

Board of Pension Commissioners.
Capt. Henry Proctor Cox resumes civil occupation.
Q.M. and Hon. Capt. Paul Hammersley Salmond is struek off

utrength to resume medical duties.
Captain George Harrison Wade resumes civil occupation.
Capt. Henry MacLaren assumes duty with the Board of Pena

Commissioners.
Lieut. Thomas B. Stevenson struck off the strength, being medie

unfit.
Capt. Henry Clinton Pearson assumes duty with the Board of P

sion Comminnioners.

Lieut.-Colonel Alfred Turner Bazin resumes civil occupation.
Major Stuart MacDowall Poison is permitted to resign.
Capt. Wallace Balfour Seaton assumes duty with the Board
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RAVAG1ES 0F THE INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC.

The. following is issued by the Bureau of Census, Washington, U.

Thei influenza epidemie lias thus far taken a much hevier toli of
rican 11f. than has the great war. The total losa of life throughout
!pouutry is flot known, but the Bureau of Census has been publieli-
for 46 large cities having a combined population estimiated at
e,offO, weekly reports showiiig the mortality from influenza and
xaouia. These reports, which cover the period from Septemiber 8
ovember 9, inclusive, show a total of 82,306 deaths from tiiese

j, I i estimated that during a similar period of time the normal
j>e of de<aths due to influenza and pneumonie, in the same citiezý
,d b. about 4,000, leaving approxnnately 78,000 as the nuiuber pro-
rochargeable to the epidemie.
fl. total casualties in the American Exýpeditionary Forces have
itly been uuofficially esitimated at 100,000. On the basis of the numu-
kus far reported, it inay be assuined that the deaths f rom ail causes,
ding disease and accidents, are probably less than 45 per cent. and
niot b. more than 40 per cent. of the total casualtiea. On thi%,

nptlon, tiie los of 1fe in the American Expeditionary Forces to
jg about 40,000 or '45,000.

Irusi 46 Amierican cîties iiaving a eombined population of only
Je Mýre than one-fiftii tii. total for the, country, the mortality re-
ifrom the. influenza epidemic during the. nine-weeks' perio-d ended

ýnbr9wu nearly double than in the. American Expditionary
es from the. timne the firat contingent landed in Franc. until the,

po h 46 cities taktn as a group, the epidemie reacii.d its height
igth two weeks ended October 26, for wiiicii period 40,782 deaths

repoted19,938 for the week ended October 19, aud 20,844 foi'
oloigweek. Sino. October 26, however, the decline han be.ii
3Ihid Driug tii. week ended November 2, 14,857 deatiis ocur-

Ud driug tiie foflowing week only 7,798. The. oxily city in whicb
4,be f deatin reported for the. week ended November 9 ex-

d h miber occeurriug during the. previons w.ek 'waa Spokane,

k gnerlthe. epidemie traversed the. country from st to west.
tubrof eastern cities--notably Boston, wiier. the gresteut mor-

oc 4re uring tiie week euded October 5-tii. largest numberg
etsw.r reported -for carlier perioda than that whieh cover.d

0egh f the epidemie for tiie 46 cities taken as a group. On the.
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ether band, in New Haven, New York, Pittsburgh, and Rochester,
maximum mertality occurred somewhat later than iu estern cities
eraily. In Baltimore, Buffalo, aud Philadeiphia, the. two-weeks' pel

euded Octeber 26 showed the greatest number of deatha. For the. en

uine-weeks' period, the greatest mortality due to the. epidemie, in ]
portion te population-7.4 per eue thousasd-occurred iu Pliiladelpi
aud the. next greatest-6.7 per oune tliousaud-was reported for B4

more.

PUBLIOITY woRK FOR THE CONTROL 0F CANORU.

As a part ofth ecampaigu of the. Massachusetts Health Comtail

deucribed in the. Beptember issue of Campalgn Notes, the foUeowiij
Servie' lias ies» meut te all daily newapapera iu thé. state:.

" That a tremeudeus national campalgu of publicity and preven
edcto against cancer sucli as employed iu the. jufluensa epi4q
weuld resuit iu aviug annually mauy theusauds of Massachusetta,
Yens over 40 years of age from intense 8ufferiug and untimely dl

was the opinien expressed yesterday by Dr. Edward Reynolds of 1
ton,> Chairman of Direeters of the American Seciety for the. Contre,
Cancer.

" Few realias, " .aid lie, "how easily Most cases ef cancer are CI

by early surgl¶al treatiuent, iiow daugerous every day of deliy Mun
lupecneru conditionh sud how deadly la the. diseae when oinq

"Cancer la a vey eurleus disease ,'hl.l la due te certain eèll

the. body' multiplyiug se fast that tiiey stem te riu away with $1

selves. It startsin soe oue spot lu the. lealtiiy body mueii as a
et messies breaks out lu one house in a healtliy eity. If yen âhu
the biouse aud never let the. Meules get eut ef it you aveld an pie
But if all the. people frein that boeuse go out luto different quarte
the. city yen are 'very likel>' te have su epidemic tiiat gets beyund
trot.

"If caucerous growths are let alont for eveu a ver>' littlei.
usual resuit la sendi2ng eut tiirough the. bod>' migratery cer

wihma>' develop grewtba lu so in> places as te reuder oe

ujisuccessful. The. loalized precancerous condition la a mere nt

if yen get it out of th body' before th ig atr>' celis get ito cir

service
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if civilized people over 40 years of age oue in every 14 xuen ditei
>er and ont iu every 8 women. These figures are the careful
ation of the life insurance companies.
!ancer attacks more men and women over 40 than doce tuber-
pnunionia, typhoid, fever or any chronie disease. About 80,000
annuaily iu the United States are due to cancer.
'he majority of cases of cancer in the early stages are curable.
à2 of ail cancers,&re iu positions that permit cf succesui opera-

,iter 40 it is bighly unsaf e to neglect persistent ulcerations,
[ni the akiu, sores, lumps lu the brest or chronie îndigestion with
weight aud chauge of celer.
ýrthmarks, moles or warts which change their appearance or
gai, of irritation should be regarded with suspicion aud ahoul
Éiaed by a competeut surgeon.
[edicine is worse than useless: Bjy produciug a period of free-

Dmdis<,omfcit it delays the proper treatmneut. Medical cancer
re all bogua. Barring the use of radium or similar means for
,11 astairs of the skin, surgical operation is the. only cure for can-

1 the earliest stages of the "precancerous" conditions the. oper-
r cace of the brest usually requires an incision only su inch
long, necessitates carrying an arm ilua sliug for a few days,
ILbout only a trifling expense and causes no deformity.

îmnmust learu not te wait foer palu te become prominent but
competnt advice regarding mysterious symptoms. Pain indi.

,a the. sufferer i. late in action but net necessarily toc late.
[eredity is a factor of smail importance in diacussiug cancer sud
sibility of transferrlug cancer from one person to, another may
,tc&l disregarde&"

BOSTON UNIVERSITY 0F MEDICINE.
gaosBriggs, cbairman of the Comimittee on Reorganizationi,

ytnUiersity anueunces that its medical department hsbeen
phyr>orgnized and henceforth will be o-etii.i cp

Linnt hyscians of the. "regular" sehool wiil couduet courses
suolgyad therapeuties, and elinical teaching wlU b. given

Bson ity Hospital and the Robert Beut Brigham Hlospital.
»i masterial medica will b. taught as heretotore, with clin-
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cal techn in the Massachusetts llomoeopathic Hlospital anid aled i

stitiitions.
The spirit of the tihues is to do away with sectarianismn in thin

seientifie- In accord with this spirit, this school in 1918 announces th'
its erieulum bas been mnade as broad snd. inclusive as is consiste
with the miedical scence of the day.

CORRESPONDENCE

TULE ADMINISTRATION 0F ANABSTHIETICS.
Rockefeller Institute, lst October, 1918.

To the Edlitor:
A gradually inereasing iniseonception of the Art of Aniethe8ib

led te a rather unique condition of affalrs.

W. find that nurses and other lay persous may, by the simple acequi
tion of a few rules, becomne suaeathetists. Large institutions have adopt
the nurse anaesthetist upen grounds of ecoonmy, expediency and e
serntimnentality, It is argued that these workers cati be emiployed at lit
expenise, thait thei supply uxeets 1the demand and tbat the(- femininle eIernE
elirninates fear and werks for' smoothness during the induction of t
anaesthesia.

These institutions may employ Iay persous toe take their X-rsy p
tures aud te make urinary, blood or sputum examînations, but de-s.a
on.e dream of speaking of these workers as the hospital Roentologist
the~ atteuding Pathologist? They are einployed as teehnicians.
nurse who administers an auaesthetic is sn anaesthetic teuhiian.
eau neyer b. more without a medical degree, for ini order to nert
the language of aeshia, eue mast have intimate acquaiutane W

anatemy, ~~~ hsolg, medicine, surgery, diagnosis, psychôg 10uY
branches.

The nurse who, in discussion with a medical man, attempts odf
a theery relating to &usesthesia, canu0t fail to feed the preupin0
and, if grsced with wit, te sec the abmurdity o! sucli a position. yetit
actually corne te pasP that miedical men have suffered themiselvee t
instructed by a nue ini the theory sud praetice of suaesthesia.

Ini justice te au important brauch of surgery, sud te our ed
eonfreres who devote their trainiug and their energy te, its devlpu
let us drop the terni Auaesthetist, as applied te its uou-medical wr-
snd adopt the tertm u thteTchiin

PALUEL J. FLAGG
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ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
Editor of the Canada Lancet

*J. H. Eliatt lias written to me under date Nov. 12. In hois Jet-
aid the followîng: "Aithough 1 do not know what the întentionsi
committee were as regards the treasurerslip, 1 piaced i their
iiy written refusai. to accept re-hnmination as treasurer, pointing
,t it had been a mile ini the past for the treasurership to be held,
re than three years, while I had held it for five years, and 1 feit
y that th~e office shouid be passed on to someone eise i the pro-

a brief conversation Dr. Gibb Wishart told me Nov. 21 that h.,
arge part i the work donc in connection with the preparation
ýnagement of the Hamilton meeting. i supposed lie wished me
!rstand that lie genierally approved. 1 Iiad flot understood this
and 1 waa sorry and surprised. Otherwise I have nio comments

Yours,
.A. H. WRIGHT.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

AUTUMNAL AILMENTS.
* Mitumn months constitute the season duing w1iich thie average
ng physician is ealied upon te treat the foliowing conditions:
toid Fever, w-hicli is, more often thani not, contraeted at home un-
e Summner resort. The patient may return home during the first
. o, with headache, malaise, etc., or the premonitory or primary
m ay appear after reaching home. 2. Malariai Infection, in

ffltions, whieh is more than usually rife in the Spring and Fali
3. The after resuits of the gastro-intestinal disorders of infants

Lng *ildren, due to ixnproper feeding, etc., during the heated term.
etevry instance, when the acnte symptoins have subsided, a con-
of aemia and general devitalization is the final resuit that consti-
Le esntisl indication for treatment. In convalescence from ail

ofilesresulting i genieral debiiity, Pepto-Msangan (Gude) is
id-ltonie and reconstructive. It not oniy revitalises the blood,

>< voe p every physiologie function. It stimulates the appetite,
e h alusorptive capacity, increases energy and ambition and

Stebodto its normal condition. It is, thus, a general tonie and
$teto marked and certain value.
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WOMEN IN THE WORLD'S PROGRESS.
ln this day when women's work is so important in keeping the whe

of the world's progress moving, their physical condition should be Cg
served in every way, whether it be in the home, in commercial offices,
in the hospital as a nurse, as the value of their services is beyond caleu
tion. But, unfortunately, mqh time is lost through menstrual irrq
larities, and much suffering incident to the pain thereto.

Dysmenorrhea is possibly the most frequent cause for the loss
time, and in mitigating this condition, not alone is the conservation
time an item, but the relief from pain is a humanitarian act.

In the treatiment of Dysmenorrhea, Iayden's Viburnum Compou
will add many hours and days of conifort each month to the lives Of 1
sufferers. Its universal adoption and receognition by the profession v
etabSihed upon the satisfactory results which it renders in Dysme,
rhea.

Uiven in two teaspoonful doses administered in hot water, will aff
relief from pain. It contains no narcotics, nor habit-forming drugs, a
if you are not familiar with its efficiency, a request to the New Y,
Pharmaceutieal Company, Bedford Springs, Bedford, Mass., will br:
you samples for clinical demonstration, and a brochure giving form
and many suggestive thoughts in the use of this products.

FOR CHILBLAINS.
Paint with the following preparation:
Glycerine ..................................... 30 gr.
Tincture of odine (1 in 10).. ............... . 1 gr.
Tincture of Opium............................ 1 gr.

or anoint with one of the f ollowing ointments:
Lanoline ............................. ........... 10 gr.
Ichthyol ....................... ................... 1 gr.

or
Lanoline ......................................... 10 gr.
Camphorated <>11...................... ............ 1 gr.
Broken chilblain can be dressed with Carron oil containing 1 in

of carbolic acid or with ointments eontaining balsam of Peru, ichth;
tannin, resorcine, or applications of nitrate of silver.

FOR FATTY SEBORRHŒA.
R esorcine ..... .... .......................... 5 gr.
Thymie acid .................................. gr. .
spirit...............-................... 300 gr.nM .............................. ........ 100 r


